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The rnaltÍ¡g quallty of a new barley variety fs Judged. by

conparing imporbant barley and. rnalt propertles with those of the

va1,lety O. A, C" 21e the standard of naJ-ting Auallty ln Ca¡adao ils

nany tnporbant qualÍty factors are as yet un!3lowne or cannot as

yet be dete:rnlned, intensíve basic research on factors contributing

to malting qualÍty is required before satisfactory method.s of

assesslnge and. perhaps controli-ingr naLting qual'ity ca¡g be ðeveloped'

The enzymatle dfssoi-ution of enôospe:ro eell walLs (cytofysis)

appoars to be an i¡Tporbant quality characteristic that is not

adequately measured. by present proeedures for ùetermining maLting

quatlty" Thls thesis presents r€sults of stud.ies of cybolybie

enzymes in barley and green malt, togethor wftb preLiminary stut[ies

nade with a bacterial enzytre preparation.

The chief diffieulty tn investigating eytolytie enzyltæs

in tho past has been the lack of adequate substrates" Ïrn the

present stud.ies, barl-ey gunse whieh are belleved to be derived' fro¡n

eell ¡sa}l materlalse â.r.6 used' as substrates for eyËol-ybic enz¡meso

À commereial baeterial alphaemylase preparatÍon served

as the first sou¡,ee of eybolytic enz¡tmes" .A viseosimetrie method' of

d.etemrining gun-degradlng activity was developed' The enzyne o or

enz]4í.e system, involved in vlsooslty reductlonu tentatively named

xænzyme e was separated fmn alpha-amylase tn the erude baeterial

preparation by coLrmn ehronatography. Heating at ?OoC' for
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LJ ninutes in agueous solutlon d.estroyed virtualLy al-L viseosity-

reducing activíty, but aqueous solutions of Xenzyme vrere

reinarkabLy stablo in both erude and purffied. fo:ms for J"ong þerlod's

of ti:ne at room temperatur"e or at ?oC'

ßnzym:e isolates were pïeparod from barley end green rnalt

extracts by amnouium sulphate precipltation and by freezodryÍag'

The Xenz¡rme system contaÍns no dialyzable eomponent. X=actÍvÍty

apBears to be lnhibited. by annoniun sulphate, but renþval of

anrmsnir¡m sulphate by d,ialysis restores lost aetÍvity' Barley or

green malt Xænzpne ls heat labile, but groen malt Xenzyoe fs

stable on storage in the d.ry state at mom temperature" Optimtm

ï=activity occurs at É1 4.'l to IË 4'8' X-aetivÍty of green malt is

about 90 ti-üÞs the activíty of x€stlng barley"

Ollgopentosghs oligoglueosldeeo and glucose were identified,

by paper chrOrnatography, as reactlon prod.uets of non-amylase gtml-

d,egradfng enz¡rmes of green malt " 0ligosaccharides are thougbt to be

reaction prod.ucts of a non*pecific eado4eta=¡olyglycosidase, whieh

is presr:mab1y the vÍscOsity*oducing enz¡ruIe, X*enzyrro" Ihe presenee

of glucoss attroÌlg enzymic reaetlon prod.ucts is attributed. to the

acti6n Of an exo+eta-glycosidase enzlmie system, one portion of whieh

operatos by llberating eellobiose r¡nits from the end.s of polygS.ucosfde

oT oLigogl-ucoside chains; eellobiose is then degraded' by eellobiase

to glucose" Evid.enee for the possibJ-e existence of an exo-beta-

glyeosidase system ín green malt ls presented.'
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The viseosity-reducing activities of green mal-ts of nine

barley varietÍes with lr¡id.ety d.ifferent naLti-ng quality were

d.eters.lned" la.rge variations in X-activity were obse::ved., suggestlng

that X-activity is a¡ imFortaut factor tn dete:r¿inlng overe.I}

nalting QualitY.

rÀ hytrtothesis of cyboi-ysis in gemfnating barley is

suggested'
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tare of the nafn dfffler¡lt$es i-n the devei-opment of new bar3ey

varåetåesu wfth imFroved agrononåe eharaeteråsties and. with. desfrable

maltfng quatítyu fs the laek of adequate tests by whieh naltlng

quatlty may be defined' Anal"ytfeal d.etemfnatl.ons of tunportant

prqlerties of barley are nmde on small samples of barley" Tbese

d.etermlnations are used as predfction tests to ei"lmlnate obvfously

unsultable materfaL in eer3.y generations of the breed.i-ng progAem"

Bar1-ey varl.etges eonstrdoroê prromisånge as judged by predletiou testsu

are tben gr6wn in J-arger quantitlee" l{hen suffleÍent gfain ls

av'ailableu samples of, bar}ey are maLted, and malt exbraets (worts)

ar€ prepared on a laboratory scane" Malt and wort pmperbles are

then d.eterminede and. malting quaLfty ås assessed with' referenee to

maLt a¡d wort properties of $'it'G" 21, the stanðard of malting

quallty fn Canada" Metrting tests are tine"eonswing and expensive,

a¡d mueh tåne ls wasted fn testing narioties with unsatlsf,aetory

maJ.t properbies that are not predleied by resuLte of barS"ey analysis"

Mereover, predfetlon tests and. standard malt ananyses do not always

raveal fau}ts that nay ôevelop fn eoropreial ma}tÍ'ng and brewlng

praetfeesu ilL reeent example of thls 1s the v'ariety U' Mn 1020, srhíeh

appeared promlsi3l8 d.uring three ysars of fi.eLd and laboratory testing,

but was reJeeted as a resulü of eorsaereiai. mal-ting and' brewin'g tría}s"
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tharefore there ls a great need. for more lntenslve stud.les of the

faetors eontråbuting to malting eualityu so that inrportant qm3-íty

eharaetorlsties may be æeeognized, method.s for neasurfng and

assessing th.ese properbåes dev'ised., and. thesø methods applfed to small-

samples of bar}ey to ald Ín the early ei-imÍnation of barLey varleties

of r¡:rsatfsfactory malting qr-lalfty, The present research is afured et

lnvestfgating what appears to be a sfgnlfieant o,r.raLíty factor in

nalting barleyu the enzlmatfe d.issoLution of endospemr eell roalls"

The posslble åmportanes of this process, h.ovrn as cytoS-ysisu in maLtfng

aråses from a eonsfderation of the bioehomÍeal and s*ructuraL ehanges

oceurulng Ín the barley ke:nel d.urfng p¿tf in€ø

Malti.ng is the proeess of germinating barS-ey to provid.e

a maximum ylelô of water solublo eubstanees of satisfaetory brewJ.ng

quality" Barley is flrst steeped. in eoLd. water to absut 44 per cenü

moisture contentu then go:mfnated, Tonperature and aeratÍon during

germinati.on are eontrol-led by a current of cssL moÍst air' Furtber

ggowth and. tho aceompa.nying eonsunption of food. stored. in the kem.el

are arrested by kfl-ning" Durfng steepång, barS.ey unclergoes chi.efly

ph.ysieal ehanges due to water absorptf.on" Respfration rate Ínereases

wftb moistuæ intake, but is l-irnåtedu as ås the grswbh of the embr¡ro,

by the limåteö supply of oxygen ån the steep water. The enbryo and

endOsperm, as welL as the protectiVe tissuesu faerease 1n size d.ue

to the physlcal lntake of water fnto the eell wal-l-su lntereellular

spaeese and eell" eontentsu Barley dried. after steeping fs nrore nellow

and frlable in te:cture than befsre steeping' Ðuring the gerrnimtion

stageu reotlets and' aerospir"e (or plwrulo) or the growing pi-ant
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are develoÞed, and e&zple aeti.víty i¡ereases" It is generally assrmed

that euzynratle d.evelopment ís optinral" whe¡l tho aerospire has just

reached the d.istal end of the ke:meI' The bioebemfeal ehanges

aeeompanytng gemnination are largel-y enzymatåeu Þroteln degradation

and dissolution of eadosBenu ceLl wafi-s are the chfef proeessese

and the result ís a general softeaÍng up or Rmodåffeatíonw 6f the

barley kernel. fho pr.lrpose of malting le therofore modifleatfon of

the barley grafn by development of enzyfües to the extent neeessaly

for a meÃfrlntn yield of water solrrbl-e sì¡bstanees of satfsfactory

brewlng quaLfty"

It fs su:prtslng that atthough extensive pr€teo1ysfs oee¡¡rs

dr.lríng ge:nrination there ls no appr€@åabLe starch degradation, This

cannÕt be attrlbuüed to a shortage of aloyS.ases fn germinatÍng barleyu

aS ungeffrinated bar}ey shol4rs a relat lveLy hfgb }evel" of frse befa-

arnylase whieþ, together wÍth atpira=pyLases lnereases rapid.ly

fluriag gemrinatlon' fhe reassn for the rosistanee of stareh to

arryl.olysis ml.Lst lÍe in the stai;e of stareh during gemtínation" i{s

stareh is eontafneå ln cells i¡ the end.ospenm, whereas the main

enzyme-seeretlng sourees are located. in the seutetlar epfthelfim' and

in the aleurone J.ayor (11), tt has long been slrspeeted that the

eell walls must be ruptured beforo the stareh ean beeome suseeptible

to enzSrmatie attaek. The rupture of eel} v¡alls has been attributed

to the aetion of eelt wal} degrading, or eytoLybå.e, enzytn,es, Thfs

view is strengËb.ened. by th.e work of Dickson a¡d shand.s ( L:.) wnose

photomicrographs of seetions of ge::ninaÈiag barley sholved' that

d.lssotution of eell vraLls and. stareh-ånbeddS-ng Tnatrix preeedes any
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marked. stnretural ehanges j.n the sta.reh gra¡ules. Moreoveru they

showed. that dissolutfon of ce}l waLls prÐgresses from the bown

enz¡rne-secreting source in the scutellurne and, that disappearance

of the cell walls is followed closely by d.íssolution of the matrÍx

surrounding the stareh granules' Fina1ly, they noted few structural

ehanges in the starch granules d.urfng gentri¡ation except in regions

i¡i¡nediately adjaeent to enz¡me-secreting tissues. These obse:watÍons

of Dickson a¡td, Shand,s suggest that a key biochemieal process in the

nodi"fication of the barley kernel during maLtlng rnay be the enzSmatic

d.estnrction of eett walls, which is general-Iy hown as e/Eolysis {l?)'

The preferred substrate for studies of cyboJ-yble enzJmes is

eeLl- waLl, material" Unfortunately, eell waLl-s of barley endospe:rt

have not yet been isolated, However, as is discusseci lateru there is

reason to believe that the water-sol-uble barLey gums are of eell wall-

orígi.n lt'tl. f'husu barley gums appear to be satisfactory substrates

for eybolybie enzYmes"

.Al-thoueþ there is good rea.son to believe that some measu1le

of the potential cybolybie aetivity of barley nay be an lrnporËant

qr:aLity characteristfeu th.ere is little reason to belfeve that this

m6asure alone wÍL1 provld.e a complete i-nd.ex of malting quallty"

MaltÍng quality is the sutn of a variety of chemical a¡rd. oth.er processese

all of which nust fi:nction at maxfulum effÍcfeney at the appropriate

time" OnIy thmueþ a thorough bow3-edge of the many factors

eontributing to Quai-ity will it be possible to assess aeeurately, and'

perhaps controlr malting quality"
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This thesis presents resuLts of stud.fes of cybol-ybie enzpes

fn restÍag and. gormlaatíng barley" The first sectÍon revíews the

}íterature on eSrbolytic enz3rmes up to the tirne Ëhis investigation

vras begun. The next three sections d.escribe materialsu eqtafpmentu

and general methods used Ín the research" The fifth section

swmrarlzes preliminary stud.ies that Led. to the seareh for a viscosÍmetri.e

method of measuring cybotytie aetivity" fr.e sixth section reviewe

studfes of a bacterial alpha=mylase preparatfon' Itrcluded in this

section are descr,iptions of a viseosåmetrÍc method for measuring

eybolybie actívity and of a method. for separating eyboi-ytfc enzJrmes

fronr alpha=alry3-ase in the baeterÍal prsparation' Ïn experiments

described in the seventh section, barley and green malt enzym.es were

lsolated, cerbatn enz¡rmes that d.egrad.e barley gums v¡ere id.entified,

and the existenee of other enz¡¡mes ü¡as pÕstuLated" 3. shorb investigation

of posslbLe varietal- dÍfferences in eyÈoi-ytie aetivity was then

r¡nderbaken" Finally, the results of th.is investigation are reviewed.

and eompared urith r"esults of contemporary investigators; eonel-usions

about the nature of eytolysls are èrawni and' the possible vaLue of

the viseosimetric assay as an aid i¡ evahating maltíng quelfty fs

discussed"
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ffiVlE"rry 0F Cfl'OT.YIIC mØInms

Although there are frequent refer"eneos in the literature to

the possible role of ct'colybie enzyrnes fn the maltÍng pr"ocess, there

has been very tS.ttle oríginal work publishod on this subjeet" Tnterest

j:r these enzyrnes was first aroused. by Baker and. Ifulton {7) in LgL'| u

and a significant eontribution was made by Lüers and assoeÍates fn

1928 ( 27, 24\ u Howovern littJ-e carne of these investígations, probably

due to lack of satisfactory substrates" Interest in the eytolytíe

enz¡nnes.üxas reawakoned in tg48 when Pveeco, who hao been investígating

hemicelluloses of barley and malt for nany yearsu published a review

of cytolysís in germinati¡g barley {7'l)" About the salne tÍme Ifered.íth

isolated. a .r¡iseous principle from nalt extraet lZ1, p'7t) anA later

a. simÍlar material from barley (ZB)" These materÍals were called

barley and malt gr::ns beeause of their sjmilarity to plant gumsu and

to barley gr:rns f lrst isolated by OtSullivan {7Zi ana ¡rovm (5)"

Àceord.ing to Brcrwn, the solubiLizatj.on of the highly eoll-oidal gwn

of barley is one of the most significant ehanges whieh mark |ts

conversiftn into malt " The titerature thus suggested that barley gürns

mi-ght pravide 'cbe means for stud.ying eybolybie enz¡rmesø

stud.ies of cybotybic enzSnnes $Iere initiated. by the author

at the Grain Research Laboratory in 194?" JD Ig5O, Preece, Ashworbhu and

Hqnter, of the Heriotdrlatt Oollege, Edinburgþ, Scotland, presented their

prelÍminary results on barley and malt gr.uns and cytoly-üic enzy:nes (58, 79)"
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Sinee then a nw'sber of papers on the gms and the enzpes that degrade

them h,ave beea publLshed by both laborateriesu and. reeently sl¡niLar

iavestfgations have been reported from the tentral T,aboratory,

StoeHroln Brewery, StocHrolnu Svaedenu by E" Sandegren and hLs

assoeiatee {dzu l3}" fhese three groups have been the most aetive

fnvestigators of eytolybic enu¡rmes, although related studåes have

been eamied on fn Franee under the dirsetion of H, Le0orvaisler (+f¡"

Thts revler¡ of eybol-yf åe enuJrmes rmíll cover the perlod. up to L?&9 u

and eontempopâry ånvestlgatíons will be refer¡¡ed. to in approprÍate

seetions sf the thesls and in the general d.iscussion,

The first investlgations of eytolyb!.c enzyrnes s.rose fl"om

studles of pentosaa nodffication during nralting, aad therefore

involved peatosan d.egrad.ing enz5rmese pentesa.nasee" Baker and l{ulton (}),

investigating the ehanges in furfu:rogenJ.e substanees durång ge:minatfon,

sbsem'ed that barley embryos, exei-sed and, grCIHln Íu the dark on sand

moistened wfth eane srxgar solutfonu gave an fncrease in furfurai.dehyde

yleld.u aeeompanied by an lncrease ln the weight of the embryo ltself,

Smbryos grCIvyn norual-Iy with their own eadospe:ms also gave atr iserease

in furfuratd.ehydeu with a correspontling decrease in endospe::m weígbt,

Tho authors suggested that transLoeation of pontosans occurred due

to the aetion of an eozJrure that attaeks ÍnsoLuble pentosans, renderlng

these solrrble and. d.Íffuslble, aÐd produeing free pentose sugarse

later resui-ts appeared to co¡rfirm this conelusionu 16i:en ground barley

and gror:nd malt wero separatety d.lgested with watern less furfuraLd.ehyde-

yietding r:ater*al was extracted tha¡ when both. i,vere digested together.

iå.3.so, when a suspension of the aleohol*¡rreeLpitated enzyme was allovred.
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to aet on ¡lralt husku insoluü*ã-e pentosan rnaterlal was rendered

soluble" Símilar rasults were reported by Yan Laer and Massehelei¡. lA7l,

3e Ll?.V, They for:nd. a 4 per eent loss during steepi?]g of total

pentosans oceurring almost entiraly ån the husku During gemånatlon

they observed a general inerease Ín pentosanse ehiefLy notieeable fn

the embryo, parbieular1y in the reotletsu and. to a lesser extent i.n

the endosp@l1¡Ia Kåln d.rying also produced. a genoral lncrease fn

pentosanse occurring ehiefJ.y in the endosperrn and onLy to a very snaLl

extent in the rootlets, whieh are tbe flrst parbs of the grain to

d.ry up during kll-ning'

In IgZBu L{lers and Volkamer {ZV), eonvineod that pentosan

modificatíon by pentosaaase provid.ed. a koy to barley modffieationt

presented results of their frrnd.amental investlgatlons of a xylanase

prepared fmm long€rown gr€en nalts. Tn thefr investigationu they

assumod Èhat henlcell-uloses a¡"e ee}I wall materlalu and they therefore

refeyg'oô tO their enuy&e as see¡rbaso@" Thefr eleperl&ental work was

very meticulous a¡d merits detafLod reviowu partieulan}y as rna'ny of

their mothods and ldeas we:¡s valuabJ-e guld'es ts the presCInt author

1n hfs studies'

&tlers a.ird Volkamer used. as sÌrbstrates xyJ-ans prepared

Laborå,OusJ-y from e1d.er pi.th. and barley' Analysis showed thaÈ the

pentosan eontent of these materials was about ?? per e@nt on a dry

basis" Âeid. hydrelysis of the xylan yielded. xylose whLeh was

id.entified by speeifíe rotatåon of the purffied hyðrolysate, by

appearanee and by meLting polst of the Osauone, and by a positfve

furfr¡ra1 react ion of the osazone.
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Activity detenoinatioas were rnad.e by measurÍng the ::educlng

pon¡er of an aliquot of a roaction mlrbure dígested. for 48 hours,

Results rqere corr€cted for enzpe blauks, and. net red.ueing power

was converted. to xylose content by referring to sta¡.dard curves of

redueing powrer vs xylose coneenttratioa. The potentfal xylose content

of a símílar quantity of xyl-an solution was d.ete:mined by aeÍd

hydmlysis, antl aetivity was repor*ed. as per cent degradation of

xy}a.n" At 45oç" u the optimrm pH was roported. as 5"0, and the enzpte

was eompleteJ.y inaetivated when enzyrne soLutions were heated. at

60o0" for 15 minutes. Sone aetivity was reporbed when reaetÍon

mirbures we¡e fneubated. at 60oC"u encl this was attributed. to

proteetion of enz¡rme by substraÈen

L{åers and. Volkamer nert observed. that actfvity eouLd not

be Íncreased appreeåabJ-y by increasing reaction time" Moregver,

activity d.Íd. not inerease Lfnearl-y with euz¡rme eoncentration. They

reasoned that an equi3-fbrlum betweeu reaetants and produets may

exist, and. that the reaetion may therefore be retarded by products'

This was confimnod by addfng xyJ.ose to seaction mÍxtures and. noti.ng

the r¡esultalt decrease in aetivityu lre suggestion that an equilfbriw

exfsts between reaetants and prod.uets (xytan a¡d. xyJ"ose ) 1s probably

aot valld., Mauy enzyl¡Þs are strongly fnhibÍted by their prod'uets not

tbroqh reversaL of the roaetion but by apparent eom¡retition with the

substrate for the enzytrreø

Id.entÍficatlon of xylose as a pmd.uct of enzy:matic action

was offeeted by fennenting 7-day reaetisn mixtures with brewer0s

yeast to remove fe:rooentable sugars. ïeast and proteÍns were rernovedu

atd the reaetion mfxture was clasified. by repeated' treatmont wfth
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a:rima1 ehareoal and. by fiLtration, Xylose was id.entified in the clear

fÍLtrate as before, l[ylose was similarly identified Ín kåln-d.rfed rna]-t"

L{lers and Volkamer next isolated their cytase by ad.sorptlon

on a¡d e1qtiOn from alumina in water suspension. Enz¡rmes werre

preeipftated from a fiLtered. natt erbract wÍth excess aleohol" fhe

precipitate was dried vrith alcohol and, absolute etheru thea fÍnely gmtnd'

Optimum conditions (coneentratlon, temperatureu É, tÍrc) for adsorption

and elution were determined, .A.dsorption procoecled most favorably Ín

weakly acidic solutios (Ë 5'0), and the elutlon was most effectlve with

¡rþosphate buffer of Ëf 8"3o The lnvestigators were able to obtaf¿

qua¡tÍtative recoverles of cytase by a single ad.sorption and. elution

processu but higber pwÍty and rneduced yield, were obtalned by a dorrble

adsorption and eLution proeesso The latter proeeclure filcr€ased, speeiflc

diastatíc actÍvlty six-fo1-cl, but inereased speelfie eytase activfty by

a factor of 21. T,üers and Volkamer therefore conclud.ed,u as they expected.,

that anylase alrd eytase were two different enz5rmeso

In a later papere L{lere and Malseh ( 24} reitsrated the belief

that cybase is responsible for the essential parb of the solution

of end.osperm cell wal1se and, also adJtrÍtted. that they may have been

i¡vestlgating onl-y a part of the complete cytase system, a xylanaseo

In this paper the authors obtained a direct proportionality between

aetivity and enzyme eoncentration by redueing onzltme eoncentration and

reaction tirao" They were tbus able to d.eternine the changes ln

xylanase activity duríng rnaltfng. They for:nd that aetivfty deereased

stightly d.uring steepíng and oari.y geraination, but then increased.

narkedly throughout the gemrination perloô" Kiln-drylng then reduced

xyLanase actlvity to oneàalf the aetivfty of resting barleyu
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fhe vrork of ltlers and assocíates wou].d appear to open the

way for stud.ies of other eomponents of the e¡rtase system and thelr

roLe in malting" A1ryarently, however, the laek of good substrates

d.tscouraged further lnvestfgatfon" Althougb several method.s of

preparing hemieelluLoses had been deveS-oped (30), these naterfaLs

were very eomplex and d.Ífficultly solubLeu so that no serious attempt

was nade ts use them as sr¡bstrates for eytolyble enzJrmese ïtostead,

attention was again d.ireeted. tou¡ards investigating ehanges in pentosan

content during maltfng'

Fink and fl¿s{mann (f5) reæxamined the pentosan yieLd.s

(detennined as fr¡rfurald.ehyde) for malting barleyu and coneluded that

the ehange fr"om the hard barley kennel to the friable kernol of mai.t

is probabl-y due S.argely to ehanges fn end.osperm ceLl wallsu and fs

aceOmpanied by an ineroase 1n the solubLe Bentosans Of the corn.

Ðrfs suggested that it night be posslble to develop a method for

assessing the d.egree of mod.åfieatlon of a malt from the resuLts of

f'urfural-dehyd.e deteminatj.ons" The merlt of sueh a detemnLnation

wouLd be that fts results should theoretfeall-y be elosely reLated to

the neehanieaL mod.ifieation of the grain as envisaged by the praetieal

maltster" Later, FÍnk {L6) foun¿ that total pentosans i¡creased

sLowtry d.r-¡ring gerritnation, but soluble pentosans Íncreased. almost

for:æ:foLd." Hffiseveru after about hal-f the gerrninatÍen períod', the

further produetion of soluble pentosans was bal-aneed by sy'nthetic

proeesses f.n the d.evelopiug ombryo" Henee the determinatlon of

eotuble poatosans as a measr.¡re of modification d.oes not offer mueh

promíse u sinee the measured prod,uction stops before msd.iffeation
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ås eomplete" Further objeetions were rafsed. by Enders, Saji, and.

sehneebauer (f¿) and by Bishop and lvlars (¿), who for:nd that both totaL

and solubl-e pentosans (expressed as furfuraldehyd.e) appear to be

varietal charaeteristies" Finelly, Freeee (76) ro¡arned. that a¡

lncreased ft¡rfuraLdehyd.e yleLd lt *y point doos not necessarily fmp3.y

that there has been an increase in the aetual amor:nt sf furfurogenåe

naterlal; there may have been mersly a ehange I.n lts nature, sueh as

d.eearÈoxylation of a ursnie aeid or anhyd.ride.

iAttenpts to reLate pentosan modifieatfon wÍth barloy

modifÍeation v¡ere therefore not entireLy sueeessfulu but studies of

pentosan ¡uodifíeatÍon indicated that pentosanases, al-thoWh an irnportant

sub-group of eybotybie enz¡rmes, apparently do not reflect the eomplete

cytolybie proeesso As eellulose fs a najor eonstituent of the eel-l-

watl it night be expeeted that eelLuLase Blays at least an equally

!-mportant parb in eytolysís, UntiL reeentl-y very little attention

was devoted. to cel-lu1ase of barley and malt, but the åmporbance of this

and other eytolybie enzyrnes Ín th.e nalting Broeess Ls clearly dernonstrated

by a routine dete¡minatíon that fs stíL} regard,ed by some as the most

retlable single test of malting qual.íty, This test fs the dlfference

ln extraet yieLd. betrqeen fÍnely and coarsely gror.md' maltu

The f åltratlon of the worb (nraLt ertraet ) in tne mash trrn

requires a rather eoarsely gmwrd malt e and if the eel-l ü¡al-ls of the

endospernn have not been adequatety attaeted the stareh fs nst eompS.etely

converbed and. the ertraet yåei.d Ís low" tüith flne grind5ng this loss

of exbraet d,oes not arise, brrt eloggfug of the tun oceurs' Moreoveru

a rsell modifåed matt may glve a high ertraet yåeld. in spite of eoarser
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grindång" Henee the dåfferenee between extraets ylelded. by f3.ne}-y

ard eoarsely groixad mal-t fs an indieatisn of the degree of

modifi.eation, Ðegree of moåffieation therefore appears to be related.

to the potential eybolt'clc aetivfty of barleyn

¿ànothev mutine test that indf.eates the need. for furbher

reeeareh on ey&ol5rbic eazlmps 1s the measurement sf worb viseosity'

;lLlthough infomaÈÍon ls liniteê eonee::ning the effect of the

individual eosstltuents of wort on eha¡ges fn våseosftyu ft ås

ho-wn that the viseosity of worÈ d.eereases as modiffeation of the

malt tncreas@s ('Vll., Mattose eontrlbutos to worb viseosity, but the

rÍscoslty of wodc is eonsiderably hígher than that of maltose

solutions of the same d'ensity ( 27u p" 7V\' Påratzþ and trtfåeeha (35)

shswed that neíther proteåa nsr starch at varlow stages in

degradation appsar to aff,eet viseosity greatl-y, bt¡t that vfseosity

changes appear to be due to ae enzJme system whleh hydrolyzes ths

visesus prinefple@

l¡Jhen Piratzþ aad Ï{ieeha carried. out viscosity measi¡remonts

on v¡orts from mal-ts of four suceessive seasons try977-L9V6) o tney

formd that ¡raximun aad average values for eaeh year showed wlcle

varfations, but the minimr¡n vali¡es agreed. elosaly, suggestfng that

theee values rep:reseated eomplete deeomposÍtlon of the v'iscot¿s

prSnelple" Plratzky and l{leeha stated. that the minimr¡m value probab}y

å¡d.ieates a eondition ån whieh all the convertibl-o hemieelluloses

in the worts have been eonverbed" They further showed' that Íneomplete

ma3-tfng, that is partía1 mod.ifÍeatlonu produeeå hlgbi-y viseous

wortso Fron these worts they were able to isolate a polysaeeharåd'e
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v¿hose aqueous sol-ution was very viscous" This znaterial vras degradeô

by enz¡mes of groen nalt whieh were extrenely heat sensftåve anô

had optfnt:nr aetÍvity between Él 5"0 and Ë 5"4" These enzymes eouLd

nÕt be d.eteeted. in the finished malt, and vrere apparently iaactfvated

by kflning,

The polysaeeharid.e of ?lratzlry and ffieeha appearod to be

the most sui.table substrate avaålable at that tliæ for studying

eybolytle enzlnnesu Ïlol'tever, ft had two serlous d'Ísadvantaggso

tr'irst, åt was suseeptible to anylolytle aetion, thus it probabLy eontafned

stareh or degradation produets of stareh" Seeonde a poJ"ysaceharid.e frs¡n

wôrb is prôbab1y strueturai-}y far ::emoved from natr¡ral3-y:oeeumlng

barLoy polysaeeharådes due to the d.egradatlve aetion of enzlnnes deveJ.oped.

du:efng maltlng" Hence thfs polysaeeharÍde of Piratzky eerd I{ieeha

aroused. Llttl-e interost'

Ia I?48u Freeee (17) re-awakened. interest in cytolysis with

a review of cSrtotysis fn germinating bartey and Íts signifieanee ln the

maLting processø The best availabl-e evidenee ånd.Íeated that tha plant

eell walL fs a eomplex assocfation of eelh¡tose, hemlcel-h¡loses æd

lignin, an¿ that breaking of the cell wal-l probabLy involves enzpnatic

d.egradation of the cel}ulose aad hemÍeel-lulose components" Thus

eybolysis wor¡}d app@ar te depend on the aeüion of eelLulase a¡d

hemieelLulasêso Preeee d.eseribes hemieellulosea as eel]" wall- mater*als

of broadly ea*ohydrate natureu insol-rrbJ-e in water i¡ their natural

condltion, not readiJ-y hydrolyzed by d'ilube acfds, but eomparatlvely

readi.l-y soluble ia dfLute sodfi:m hydroxid'e and easily hydrolSrzed by

boiting witb diLute måneral aei-d.s' ß'ccord'f'ng to Preeeeu the essentfal

d.ífference between Bleat grrnrs and hemieeLluLoses fs that gl.Ðßs are soluble
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in water' The faet that the gurns sgyee in general eharaeters rqith

henicell-ulsse fractlons suggests that henrieelLuloee is the preeursoru

aLthough uraten solubility d.oes not neeessarily inply that grmr molecules

are småller or less eomplex tban the par"ent hemfeellulose.

0layson {?} states that hemtceU-uloses are rnad.e up of

polymers of varÍous sugars and umnic acid,s whieh nay be li¡ked. in a

variety of wayso Sone hemieeLl-ul-oses are short-ehained hexosans and

pentose.ns assoeåated and orfented. v¿lth eelluJ-ose, wheroas othere

exåst as amorphou.s enerusting substaness assoei"ated. with f-ignín, There

fs also eonsfderable d.fversity of structure, Tor instance, the galaetan

assoeiated wÍth peetin tn ï,UpåggE al_þ_qgg seeds ls consldered to consfst

of chains of beta:gal,actsse units, J-Ínked. in the l:4-'posltions, whereas

another galaetan, the eBsllongalaeto'a.raba¡ of larchwood, has a

branehod. ehain strr.rcture vrith lfnkages ia the l-c6-posåtlon end branehes

at the ]arosftionu a t¡pe of struetur€ eharaeteristie of plant gmrs

and rnueiLagese The tsol-ation and. eharacterfzatfon of hemieelLuloees

ls a relative}y virgin field., and it is therefolo premeture to deeÍde

lv'aether the enzpes that attack hemieelLuLoses are specffie to eertafn

types of Linkagee or whether the speelfiefty is of higber order" Furbher

r¡ncertainty arises from the faet that many h.emicelLuloses are not

simpLy pol¡rmors containing just one repeatf.ng unit"

It is perhaps rrnforbr:nate from the staad.point of researeh

on eybol-yble enzyrnes, that Preeee a¡.d. others eoncentrated thetr efforts

for a eonsíd.erable tírne on studying the water-i.nsoLuble hemieelluLoses,

and eompletely negl-eeted the v¡ater-eolubl-e g¡¡nis s sueh as FÍratzky and

Wiechaes polysaccharide. It was not untiL l?49 tlnat Meredlth (Z'7 u p" ?ti
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deserlbed the preparation of a wort g:um and }ater a sjmÍlari-y prepared

barley gxrm* Hre gtms eontalaed glueose, arabinose, artd xyJ-ose

residues, and about V per eent nitrogeno The guns were d.egraded. by

a baeterial alpha-amy1a6e proparatÍon whåch red.uced viseosÍty and

increased realueing polirer of aqueous gt.un soLutåons. T¡aetfvatfon of

alpharmylase failed to alter vfscosity-redueing aetivity, but heating

at ?OoC" for 15 minutes eompletel.y inaetåvatod. the viseosity-reduci¡g

enz¡me wfthout appreeÍably affecting alpha-amyJ.ase actÍvlty' It was

therefore coneLuded that the baeterfal- preparatisn eontalned a

cytol-ytfe enuynee and that barley gwn B¡as a promisfng suþstrate for

stud.yÍng cytol"ytic aetlvlty. Partieularly eneouraging was the faet

that the gwns apparently eostain a variety of poi-ysaccharLdes, both

hexosan atd pentosan, Thus barley grms may be sensÍtíve to various

cytolytie enzJmes, This, then, was the basi.s for the studles of

eytolybfe euz¡moes d.escribed iu thfs thesis"
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Th.e materfals diseueeed. ln this seetion fnclude substanees

stud.ied as potentÍaI sr¡bstrates for eytolytic enzyiries aåd naterials

ånvsstigated as possible sourees of eytoLyble enz¡rmes" The source

and. preparation of aLl rnaterials are gÍvene and. reforenee fs made

to the exporiments in which the rnaterial-s were useil'

Subst-Ia.te,€.

Sevea substrates for cybol-ytie enzpnes were exanined in thÍs

ånvestigatlonu Four were ear1y preparations of barl-ey grrt, deseribed.

as whoLe barJ-ey gum, ratil endosperm gwn, alkalld1gested end'osperrt

grm, and bofled end.osperm gum, Three substraies were rnore recent

barley gr¡n preparationsu deserfbed as stabilÍzed. gumu papai.n gwn, and

@beta-glucosanw" fhe prepa::atåon of these materÍals Ís outllned next.

Whoi.e barley gum was prepared' from Monteafun barLey of the

1948 crop grourrÌ at the Univ'ersity of Maaitoba" Barley was ground fn

a TfiLey nitl with a L nmn sfeve to provfd.e a whoLe barLey meal" The

meal- v¡as ertraeted. at 20eC' for 2 hours with distflled water in the

ratio of 1 g" meal to I mI" water' The mash was stirred eontinuously

d.urf.ng extraetion and ¡sas then eentrifuged apd filtored" The filtrate

nas poured into 7 volimres at g5 p,er eent ethy3. aleohol- wíth stfffing.

A stringy proeipÍtate settled wi'bhin a¡r hour, and was reeovered by

eentrffuging, The grrm rras dried. by solvent exehange using ethyl aleohol,

aestone, Ðd ethyl ethor, in that orJer" The final produet was then

air-dríed.
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Ralç oadospenn gi¡m r{as prepared frcm the same saqrl"e of

barley" The barley was nil3-ed, after temperlng to L4 per eent moisture,

ln an A}lis Chalmers mi}l to a shsrt patent flor¡r in approxånately

40 per cant yield" The flour was ertm.eted and the grun prepared as

deseríbed in the previoræ paragraph.

.Àlkati*digested. end,ospe::n gun ïras prepared frsm rai{r

endosperm gun by refluxing a I per cent solut ion of elun i-n no:snaL

sod.iun hydroxfde for 2 hours fa a boi.Ling water batb" The llquor

was eooled and. insoLubLe material was removed by eentrffuging. The

superuatant vras pou.red, into I volunes of a1eoho3., and. the preeipitate

was reeovered by eentrifuglng and solvent exehangg.

Boil-ed. end.ospem gum was sinrilarly prepared by refluxÍng a

1- per eent soJ-ution of rew endsspel:¡l grm ín water lnstead, of sodium

hydmxfde soluti.on"

Stabii-ized gwt was propared. from the raw gr¡n obtai..ned. by

the proeed.ur"e of Mereðithe Tfattsu and À¡d.erson þg), BarS-ey grfst

r.¡as refluxed. in boilfng aleshol- (speeffic gravfty 0"850) tsr V0 minutes,

and was then eentrifirged, afr*dried¡ å.ûd. pulverized' The treated

grist was nashed. for 2 hor¡rs with dlsttlled. water at room temperature,

using 50 g" grÍst with 400 ml. rvater. The nash rrras eentrifuged. and.

filtered, and the filtrate was poured. into 7 vo}¡nes of 95 per eent

ethyl- alcohol" The raw gu:n settl.ed out as a stringy white preeipítato"

The mixture was stored. at roonr temperature ovearight, and then

eentrifuged" The supeimatant was discarded; the gun was v¡ashed with

aLcohoLu acetonee aad ether, then air:dried." Stablllzed. gtmt was

prepared from this raw gulrl by aleoholic preefpitatlon frum hot aqueaus
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sÕLutåon i.a the sa:ne ?tay as boÍled gïxn was prepared. from rav¿ end.osperm

gtlJilo

Papain gum was al-so prepared from ateohot-treated grist

aeeord.Íng to the proeedure of Meredlthu '[{attsu and A.nd.ereon (ZgJ"

Treated barley grist wes mashed. with a 0,25 per cent aqueous solutlon

of papaln fot 2 hours at room temperaturee tåsing 50 g. of grlst to

400 rd-" papain soLution, Papain was pre@lpf.tatod. by ad.drng a so}ÅbÍo¡1

containing 2'l g" triehloroacetle acÍd in j0 ml" dlstilLed water,

and. storing for 90 minutes' The mixture was then eentrifuged. and

filtered, and tho fåltrate was potlred. into 7 voLruoes sf aleohol"" .å.fter

ovenrigbt storage, the precipitate vras renioved., washeô and drted, in

the usual nanners

F:¡eeee and &Iaekenzio es mothod of proparfng ffibeta-gJ-uecsan* ( AOl

was eonsid.erably nod.Ífted to conforri wÍth the generaS- methods of

prepar5:rg grms at the Graln Researeh Laboratoryu so that the oaly

similarity between the tv¡o method.s is the use of e¡unoniun s'trJ-phate as

preeipitating agent. i{ barley extract was prepared as for papaåu

gum, and. the extraet voLrme tvas measutedo Solfd.u puJ-verized. armoniun

sulphate was ad.d.ed in the ratio of 70 g" salt per 100 ml-, e:rtraet" The

mixture was stlrred. r:ntil all the salt had díssoLved.u It rvas then

stored. overnlght at room temperature, and the preeLpitate was removed.

by centrifugation"

The exeess ammonir¡nr sulphate was removed fr"om the gum by one

of tiøo method.s, For purffyiag srnalL a¡iounts of gtm (one gram or less),

the gr:mr v¡as redissoLved in dÍstilled. u¡ater using L00 nü-, of water per

gram of gmr, .A caleuLated exeess of a saturated, solutíon of barium

acetate tuas then add.ed, and. the voLtmj-no¡rs preeípftate of barfum sulSlhate
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üras removed by eentrifugation and filtration b¡r suetion through Celite.

The fÍltrate ¡¡as poured into threo volunes of g5 per: cent ethyl

alcoh.oL, which does not precj-pi-bate a¡:rmonirmr acetate or the smalL

etccess of barÍum aeetate" the preeipitated frbeta-glucosanR v¡as washed

twice r¡iith alcohol to r€move the last traces of these tvro saltsu

v¡hieh are slightly soluble in alcohol. Finally the gunt v,¡as v¡ashed

with acetone and ethero and was then airdrÍed., For larger amounts

of gutr this proced.ure v,¡as somev¡h-at laborious and yield.s of recovered.

gum rvere lown Freeee and i\,Iaekenzie (40) purified thoir produet by

dialysing a solu.tion of impure gum against d.istil-Ied. v¡ater fa:r 24 hours,

but this may be a drastie and eq.ually laboriou.s procedure' ¿fI

alte:::ative and simpler procedure for purÍfying larger alnounts of

beta-glucósan ï¡as to v¡ash the erude preeipÍtate repeated.ly v'iith a eold

âqueous solution of alcohol sufflcÍently concentrated" to prevent

dissolution of grmr but suffieiently d.ilute to pemít solution of

arnmoniwn suLphate" fr $0 per eent solution of aleohoL (speciflc

gfavity 0.974) v¡as suitabLe for these purposes, and four urashings

rernoved. all traees of a¡rnoniun sulphate" The purifiod. ftbeta-glueosanqe

was then dried. by solvent exchange as before"

Barley glm solut ions wer"e prepared by mechanieally mixlng

gun and rvater for 70 miautes in a water bath raaintained at a

temperature just bel"ow boíli.ng" The hot rnixture was fil-terod by

suetion through ll,Latman 4l- H fllter papor, and. the filtrate vras eool-ed.

to ]OoC. beiore useo Gurn concentratlon varied. from 0.5 per cent to

about 1,5 per cent {ffias isq¡ basis), depend.ing on the substrate used.

and the initial viseosity requir"ed"
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The first four substrates, whole barley gume raw endospem

gurn, alkalí-d.Ígested. endospesn gum, and. boiled endospertl! gtule v*ere

prepareð fmru Montcalm barley of the I94B croÞs grown at the

University of Manítoba" These substrates rrere used in prelímÍ.nary

investígatioas. BoiLed. endospern gum was the ¡iost satisfaetory of

the early substrates for studíes of eybolybic enzyraesu and. it was the

cbief substrate for i:rvestÍgations of ct'coty-bfc enz¡mes Ín a

bacterial- alpba=aruy3-ase preparation" Iater substratesu stabilized.

gÌLr1re papain g¡gru and Eqbeta-glucOsa,n@, proved. to be more satisfactory

than boÍLed end,ospeñr gumo These natertals were prepared from

Montealn barley of the 1949 crop, grown at the Ïlniversity of Manfto'oa,

and were used. i¡t stud.ies of barley and. green malt"

fuzwre Sourcesæ
Raw barleyse gËeen mal-tsr and two corsnercial enzpe

preparatforis were the sourees of cytotyblc and amylolytie enz¡rues

usoð 1n these stud.ies' Because of the d.iversity of source materfals,

it is perhaps most convenfent to lfst enz¡me sources as they oecur

i¡. the experlments d.escribed. in each section of the thesis"

trfallersteinls alpb.a-amylasee a preparation from a culture of

å-subtff*e was the souree of amylolybie and cytolytic enzy:nes in the

preliminary investigations" flris rnaterial, and trïalLersteÍn0s beta-amylasen

a preparation fmm a specfaL strain of barleye were the enzpne sources

ia experiments deseribed. in tho section on bactorlal altrÍra-araylase"

Iu experiments d.eserlbed Í:r the section on barley and green malt

enz¡¡nes, source material-s for cybotytS.e and amyloLybie enzymes were

the two Tlallerstein preparationsu Montealm barley of the 1949 erop¡
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gr@n at the University of Manitoba, green nsJ.t of this bari-ey maLted

by the Barley Impmvenent fastftute, Tftnnlpegs and. a cofirllerclal green

nralt obtained, fr¡om the Ganada Malting Co, For prellulnary varfetaL

stud.fes, enz5rme sourees were Montcalm barley of tlne Lg52 crop¡ grown

at the Universlty of trdanltobau Newal of the L952 cxap, gr@m at tþ

Brancl.on ExperfmentaL Statlonu and the foLlowfng varfeties of the

Lgrg crtp from the Tisd,ale Experimental Statlon: Montcal^nr, O" ,&." C" zLs

u" M, 1020e t, M, 162rø uu M" j'10, T-ø.e" 5L2oegv" 429848v7u ana

Seott L5L42" Í\uenty-five gram samples of tbese varletiee were

maLtect by the Barloy Iniproverent trrstitute. All sam¡lles of green maLt

were alrd,ried anci storecl ln sealed. cans i¡ a refrigerator" Portlons

were removed as r"equired, end coarsegrotmd. in a Miag cone type mlJ.J.

bofore wo"
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The equipment used Ín thÍs researeh was stard.ard eereal

laboratcry equipment, but two items merit further deseríption:

ø freeze-d.r1er for purifying barley and green nalt enzynes, and the

viseosimeters used in the researeh,

& Sj!¡äp.le Free z_e_:Ðr:þ s

S. simple fveeze-d.rier was construeted. to aid in purifying

barley and green malt enz¡mreso Tho assenbled apparatus is shovnn in

fign l. ft consists of four 250 m}" p3rye6 eentrifuge bottles

containÍng the naterial to be driede eonåeeted to four vapor trapsu

whfch in tu:so ars eonneeted. to a manifold" SuctÍon is suppJ-ied by

a high vaeuum ptnrp. Stopeoeks are attached. between eaeh bottle and

trap to penmit ind,epead,ent evacuation of eaeh container, Truo stopcoekso

ono between the manifold. and purnp and the other between the manffold

and atmospheæ, pe:rnít the pump to be shut off without deereasing the

vacuume and prevent exeessive noisture from enterfng the punp when the

apparatus is dismantled." The centrifuge bottles are sealed wlth

slngle4roled rubber stoppers eoated with vaeur¡m sealj¡g eompor.md to

prevent leaksu ¿å11 glass to glass eonnections are nado with heavy

walled rubber tubing lubrlcated with glycemL to gire an air-tigttt

seaL. The vapor traps d.1p into an insulated. v¡oodon box eontaining

a stainless steel box measuring 12 x 4 x 7$ lnehes"

The proeedure for freeze*d.rying ïüas as followsn The lid. of

the insulated box was removed.u and a mixture of dry ice and. aeetone

was add.ed. to the freezing compartlænt" The lid. was replaeed, and tho
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apparatus assembled as ån F1g" 1, exeept tliat stopcoeks leadfng to

the eontrffuge bottles v¡ere off and the eantæif\rge bottl-es wera not

attaehed" The puap was then $q¡ítehed on" I'ifty mI, of the material

to be dried were added to eaeh eentrifuge bottle, whieh was sri¿lrled.

in a bath of dry Íce and aeetÕne to frooze the contents in a r¡nifomr

fíIra on the inside of the bottle" The bsttles were then attaehed

to the apparatus, arrd the suetlon l"íno to eaeb was turaed. on Ín tursn

By t?rfs procedur.eå 200 mLu of an aqueouÊ sol-utfon were fl€eze-d.rfed,

ia about 19 hours"

Viseosimeters

Solution viscosåty Ís eonveniently measured. Ln Ostwal-d

viseosimeters" lhe aecuraey of such measurements d.epeuds on the

validity of assr:mptions made in síripllfying the trÕfsseuilLe equatÍon

governing the flow of lfquld.s through eaplllaries, and. on the errors

inheront fn the design of the viseosimeter" 3.ecord.íagly, the

fundamental equation for vfseosity measurenent was deriv'eds ånd.

viseosineters were d.esigned. to minåmlze fnstnssent error, Vlseosi¡neters

were then ealÍbrated with water and aqueous glyeerol sol-utions to

d.eterrnlne the rango of viscositles thet eould. be measured aecuratel-y"

The d.erlvation of the equation r¡sed. to determine speelfie viseosfty

foll"ows,

The absolute viseosityu 1n pofsesu of a liquÍd flowing

through a eapfl-lary ls given by Polsseuillees equation,

1_
_trpr4t*Tffi (1)
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r,/nere v = volwne u in m1", of Llqufd f,l-ov¡ing wåth usifs¡sn

veloeíty ln t eeeond.s"

r = radius of eapåI}ary tube, Ín em"

] = length of eapill-ary trrbe, itr em,

P = prêssure difference beÈrryeen the two end.s of the

eapillary, in d.¡æe s/em"z

Âs the pressure, Pu is d.iroctly proportlonal to density, do of lÍqu1ð

fn the tr-rbe, and as only d and. t are varfabLe for a.ny one ånstnnnontu

equation 1 may be rewrÍtten as :

1 s C.d"t 
"

dnere C is a constant, characteråstie of tho viseosfmeter"

A.ecording to Bult (?, p, z8t), the absolute viseosity fs gfven by:

1= c"d.r" -/tH)

where t9g is a fr¡nction temled the ekinetie eorreetÍonR"
.tr-,t

ThÍs torn may be neglected lf t and. L are suffiefently 3-arge,

and equation 2 may then be used to eal,cui-ate absolute vlscosity"

The specific våscosity ( 
? "r) 

of a solutíon fs defined

(18, p. 500) as:

h t-1"t*p = *ff (4)

(2)

(r)
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r¡¡here L = absolute vtseosity of the soli¿tlos

1 * = absolute viseosity of the pure solvent

If t¡.e solvent is water, equatÍon 4 reduces to the faml-liar fonn,

t "n = 1* - 3-u where "i=*= +, is the relatlve våseosi'byu or

viseosity ratio" From eguatlon 2, t * = C"dsuts o

whero ds and ts are d.ensity and. effh¡r tlme for pure solvent,

Henee equatÍon 4 becomes:

0r,

,\ C"d"t - O"dsts
l_=L sB Cuds"ts

11 = --9"å- I
L "p 

ds"ts
(5)

Finally, as the maxjmum grÆil concentration ln enzyne studies $¡as l"ess

than l per eent (d.ry basrs)e d = ds " Henee,

(6)

ViscosÍmeters were desÍgned to eon'bine mininr¡n outflow tfme

with maxl¡rum aeeuracyo Rapid flsw was desirabLo as ånftfal onzpratie

rÊaetion rates were to be determinedu and in most experiments si-E

reaetlon mixtures vü'ere exami.aed. sfmul"taneously, Hence viscosÍmeters

were eonstructed to give effh¡x times of 10 to 17 soconds for water

at ÞOot" ïn ad.dition, lengËìr and. diameter of eapillaries were

seLeeted so that the rat b l/A exeeeded. L00, as advised by eai-dentrood.,

'tun = t/tu -r
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EougJ-as, and Mardles {B}" These experimenters conclud.ed that t?In

ml.erov'iseometryu the FoåsseuålLe eqr:ation needs modifÍeation to

allors for the roversal- of flovv at the meirlseå; unless the lengÈb of

3-åquÍd. Ís at l-east a hundred tlmes the dlanetor of the eapfllarys

abno:rnal values are obtalned., espeeially at trow rates of movementR.

&ther errors eo¡ilJnÐn to Ostv¡ald viseosi¡notersu such as drafnage errore

vrorking volme eorrection, and suEfaee tension eff,eetee ruere not

eonsidered., as these errtrs ea¡not be eormcted by fnstrrment deslgn,

but are usually negLfgibLe if viseosl$eters and pLpettes are

serupulousJ-y cJ.ean"

Tbrenty Ostwald type vÍseosfmeters were mad.e by R" Ju 0hea1e s

Grain Researeh Laboratory, to the auth.ores speeÍffeatíons" These

viseosimeters v¡ere eLeaned., and ealibratåa with freshLy prepared

boiled. g3.ass-dfstllLed. water and. vrÍth five aclueous gLycerol solutfonsu

as d.eseribed. nerö"

Before ealibrationu the viseosimeters wera rínsed r¡ith chromÍc

aeid. eleaning solution, tap wator, d.istilled water, and dryfng lfqufd

(a mirture of equal volwnes of aleohol anct ether)u They were then

d.rled ovenright ln a ?Oo0o oy€Iro VåseosÍmeters were calibrated. luith

d.istilled water by taking the mean of 10 eonseeutive efflrae tåmeso

Íbo viscssfuneters u¡ere diseard,ed boeause of poor perfomtanee" The

remainder were rånsed. with drying I-iqr.lÍ"d, oven*dried, and ealåbrated

as before" Viscosimeters were then vrashed by overnight soakSng ån

detergent, rinseå vriüh tap watoru distilled. water, and. drying l"lquid,

then ovendried" They rvere eal*brated lvith distil"led. water, then

washed., rfnsed, ðriedu a¡d ealibratoå agaln" Ðetergent washieg and
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6ven d.ryi.ng had. no effeet on effl-ux time, and

from a nean calibration was O"?fu Ïúoa¡ effitm

îable I,

the híghest deviatlon

times are shown ån

Speeifie Viseosities sf GJ.ycerol Soi-utions

8s!" 711. 1V1" 6+Í. 49'/.

TABT,E Ï

OaLibrat ion of Viseosi¡neters

Viseoslmeter
No,

Effh¡x Time
for H20 1

seeonde

2

7
4
0
,'l

I
I

t0
11
L2
L7
14
L5
L6
L?
18
L9
20

12"00
lL" 02
L0'20
}X"L8
Ii.,45
10"??
L2,?2
11.48
TL,22
1l-.L8
ll_"0?
10"9 L
l_0,51
10.40
L0,58
l_0"51
r0"88
Ll"15

.Average
Theorotieal
Max. d.eviatlon

from meanu /.
L{ean d.eviation

fmm meanu /"

72.L 27,5
12"4 24,4
72"4 2V,9
72"L 27,5
v2"4 zV"B
92"2 zr"',î

2V"5
92,8 24"0
72,9 24"2
v2"9 2t"9
Vz.'l 24.4
v2"8 24"L
52,8 24"2
72"7 2V,8
92"',1 2V^8
72,L 27"5
,2"r 2Vu5
32'L Ætl
72,4
34"V

L.5

0"8,

27,8
24"1

L"X

0.84

L4"5
14,7
14"?
L4,9
14r?
14"6
L4"4
15"0
14"8
14"8
L4"1
L4"g
L5"o
14"6
L4"1
L4"5
Ld,.4
L4"9

14,?
15"0

2"0

a.g 5

'l "26
1"38
7 "V'l
'l "22
''l"Zy
"1,58
7 "V8
7 '24
7 "+7
'l '5L
"l "42
7,7?
'1"48
7.52
'l "V6
7,45
7,26
I "29

1,71
'7.V0

2"0

1,0

2"94
2,96
2,gg
2.94
2.98
2.gB
2,ga
7,oz
7"07
7"oo
Þ"00
9"oL
V"oz
2n94
3"oz
2u9L
2,95
2"9&

2.9'l
2,84

2u4

1"2

I M*ro of four trlalsu each a mean of ten readings.
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Five aqueous glyeerol solutions, with approxÍmate eoneentrations

of 49 per cent u 6& ç,ex cent, 77 pev eent, ?? per centu anA 8O per eent

(votrsae per cent) were prepared ne:rbu and. their speelffe gravåtles

{25@/z5o} were d.etemÍned to be }"Lo8o, 1"1502e L"H81, L,L979 e L"20V4"

fbe theoretieat absolute viseositles of these solutions were ealeul-atecl

by interpoLation from a table of speeifie gravitÏ'vå absol-ute vlseosfty

(tgu p"t6?2) and speeific vfseosfties werê ealeulated fmn equatlon 4,

Efflur tluee of all solutions were then measured. in the t8 vfscosimeters,

and. apparent specifie v'fseosittes were caLculated''

Tab}e I shows that aLl vfseosÍmeters gave consÍstent resultsu

The ftean d.evfation from average sBeeifie viscosity varieê fron 0"Bg

to L"2 per cent, and. the naximr¡m cleviatfon from the mean varied, fmm

1"5 to 2u4 per cent" For the 49 anct 64 per eent solutionsp floan

viscosities wer"e 4,6 and. 0"96 per eent above theoretical-u whereas

for the B}u'17 u æd'lV pep cent solutlonsu mean viscosltj.es were

5,5u 7"6e and 2,0 per coat below tbe thesretical valueso It appoarsu

then, that viseosÍmetors were aceurate to within about 2 per eent for

specifÍc viscosttles rangÍng from.? to 15" Belov¡ thls range, specifie

viscosities were lower tha¡ theoretical, Observed speeifie viscositlos

above ã0 were not reliab1e. ft is very J-lkely that the range "l ta L5

!s aetually a mfnimun onee as no estl¡nate of the aeeuraey of

theoretical viscosÍtles was mad.e, Henee for rnaximum accuracy fn an

enz¡rae reaction it wouLd be desirable if the j.nitia3- speclfle viscoslty

were no hÍgþer than 20, Ðd the fiaal viseosity no J-ess than 5n lhele

sho¿l-d. be at least five readings in this rangeu ancl the time elapsed
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betwee¡:. first and l-ast readÍngs should be about I hour" Íf the

reaetíon is slÕvr, then inåtåaI- speelfle viseosity shouJ.d be no hfgher

than 15' Thus, most points v,'i1"1 fal-l u¡ithxn the range of maximun

aceuraßy, and pofnts outsld.e this nange wfll be eompensating,

It is possibl-e to dete::rnåne, frorn the data of TabJ"e Iu

whether the kinetic correeiion to the Poisseufi-le equatlon nray be

negleetedn åeeorrllng to Bull ( I , þ. z8j.), RThe most relÍabl-e method to

detennfne v¡hsther the kineti.c correetion ca¡ be safely negLeeted is

to measure the viseosity of two Liquids whose viseosfty is knovmu rf

the two meas-ured viscosities bear the correct ratio ts eaeh otheru and.

if the unlsnown viseosity has approximately the same va}¡e as that of

the tv¡o krowsr soJ-utionsu the kj¡retie eorreetion is unneeessarys"

Tabl-e IT shows that most ratios of obsemred specifie viscosities ars

less than 5 per cent below theoretieal ratiosu and only three ratios

ar€ more t¡.an 5 per cent bslow theoretical ratios. lkgain, as the

error in estfunating theoretieal" viscosities was not ealeulated, these

deviatÍons probably rspresent ma:cÍraum d,eviations" ft thorefore

appeared safe to negleet the kinetic correction for a13. eíghteen

viseos jseters,
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Batios of SpeeÍfie ViseositÍes
lliseosímeter

No, uo/lr 77/ø*77 ltt 64/ 
ag

?
7
4
6

"l
ôo

I
10
tt
L2
L7
L4
L5
t6
U
18
L9
20

L"V6
L,V5
y"76
1"76
L.76

"lu
L.t'l
L,76
1,ã8
L"76
L#6
L" 20
L"g6
L"71
.L.56
t"v6
L"35

L,7?

V,6

2"L

L"6z
L"61
L"62
L,62
L"62
L,6z
L,67
1,60
t"6A
l,6L
r.6v
L,62
L,6L
L,6'
r,62
L.6z
!"67
L"62

L,65

V"o

1,6

2, oo
I Oô

L"gg
z"oJ_
2"07
1,9 B

L"9I
2,0"1
t,9B
L"9I
L.gB
2u02
2"00
L"94
2" oo
L"? S
1"9I
3g
2.05

5"&

7"0

2.&7
2"47
z.a6
2"46
2"49
2.48
z"S4
2'&0
2,46
z.Fa
2"4'l
2"46
2"48
2,56
z,A&
z,F6
2"46
z"4B

2"5'l

5.4

7,6

Theoret ical-
Max. deviation

fmm theoretÍcalo/"
IVIean deviation

fmm theoretieai"r/.
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Much of tho research presented. in this thesis fnvoLved the

d.evelopment of methods that could be used. Ín evaluatfng potentiaj-

substrates, d.otertnining enzSrnatic aetivltyn isolating and identifying

eÛzymess and estimating the potential viseosity-redueing activÍty of

barley from a mall sampl-e" Many of theso methods were d.ovoloped. for

a specific purpose, æd it is more convenient to discuss such methods

ín the section to whieh they beJ-ong. Other methodsu howeveru had.

moÏe general applieations¡ alrd these methods are describsd. nert"

They includ.e analysis of barley gu.urse dotersnination of aLplra-amyJ-ase

aetivÍtyu deto:mination of viscosity-reducfng activity, fiLter paper

ehromatographyu and colunn chromatography,

4¡aIysÍs of Guns

/111 barley gwns were regard.ed. as potentfal substrates for

eytolybic enzJnm.es, hence al-L barley gtm preparations røere sereened.

for deskable characteristics such as purity, low d.egree of degradatlon

d.uring preparatfoa, and suseeptÍbil-ity to attaek by cybolybie enz¡rmes"

The d.egree of purity of barJ-ey gums were interpreted. in terms

of freedom from starch and contamj:rating aitrogonous naterial, ineludfng

grurdegrad.iag enzSnnes" The nitrogea content of guns was quantltatively

d.etermi¡ed by the A,u¿iå-n0o0u proced.ure recommend.ed for flour (lu p" 26)"

The presence of small amounts of gr.m*degrad.ing enzlmles in early grmr

preparations was suggested by a d.ecrease in solutlon viseosity when

ao-u.eous solutions of nitrogen-containiag guns were stored. for 24 hours.
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StabiS"lty of solution viseesity of aLi- gun preparations was d.ete::¡nfneð

by ealeu}atiug the per eent d.eerease in viseosity of eoneentrated

å.queous solutions of gr:m after a 24-hour storage períod. at 30oC.

Thus a Low per eeat decrease ind.ieates a relattrve)-y stable Bun anð,

presrørablyu a lolv d.egree of enzynie contamånation, Absenee of

starch was eheeked. qualftativoly with a standard lodinearotassiwn

lsd,tde solut ion,

The d.egrea of degradation of barl-ey g¡:m is an írnportant

characterfstic, as it is d,esÍrabLe to have substrates as såmfLar as

posstbS-e in eonstitutionu struetureu and moleeular síze, to matorials

oeeurri:rg naturally fn barloy. The extent to which barley gums wor€

d.egraded. by enzynes d.uring erbracÈion from barley grist eouLd uot be

estimated quantitatfvely because the constftutions of cell- walL

material-s and barley gums have not yet been êeters.ined" However, ft

seemed. reasonabLe to assume that soLutlon viscoslty tìay bo a neasure

of moleeular size and complexfty' fhus high solution viseosf"ties

probably ind.Íeate relatively r:ndegrad.ed gums, vrhereas lors solution

viscosity suggests that extensivs enzy:matfe d.egrad.ation has oecurred

during the proeess of extracti.ng the barley gun" EÍgb solutlon

vÍscosity ls therefore a desirable property of potentlal substrates.

Suseeptibilfty to attack by cybolybÍe enzy:nes is obviousLy

the ehief eharacteristie requlrod of potential substrates, Henee al-}

guns were tested for ssnsitivity to varÍous enzJrme preparatlons by

one of two procod.ures" The first procedure vras used. i-n preliminary

stud.les and involved. d,ete:mlnation of the effect of the bacterial

alpha-enylase preparation on viseosity and redueing polüer of aquoous

sOLutiOns of early barley gums@ The second procedure was used in
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testfng more recent substrates, and involved d.etemrination of tbe

viseosity-redueing aetívity of varisus enz.gtore preparations. A more

detaiLed d.escriptioa of the two methods follows,

Ia preliminary stud.ies, reacti.on mixtures containing 90 mL,

of 1 per cent aqueous gun solutlon at 70aC, e 10 al" of a 5 mgo per

eent aqueous solution of YfalLersteines a]pha-amylaseu and 4 d.rops of

tol-uene to i¡hÍbit bacteriae were incubated ab )}oQ" FivesrilLiliter

aliquots were transferred to viscosimeters is ¿ l0o0" (t 0.O2oC,i

water bathu and viseosity measure¡rents were taken at rogul-ar intewals

over a perfod of 2"5 hours, Five*,tilliliter aliquots were thea

removed. for reducing power determinations at intervaLs over a poriod.

of 6 days" No growth of microorganisms was obserred. durirg the 6 d.ay

incubation period" Redueing poüÍers were d.etesnined by the standard

ferrÍeyanide procedure for rodueing substa¡ces (2, p, L03), which ls

described. ne:(b. B1anks contafning L0 nJ." Of distilled. water lnstead

of 10 ml" of enzyrne solution were also measured. for viseosity and

red.ucing powere and. data were caLculated as net d.eerease in viseosity

anô not inerease ln reducing porverø

fhe method for d.etennining red,ucing power was as foLlor¡s.

tr"1ve-millillter alÍquots of reaetion mixtur€s were pÍpetted í.nto

L25 ßL" Erleameyer flasks, l0 ml, of 0"05 N alkalfge ferric¡ranide

soLution ( 2, þ, 10ã) were addedrthe eontents vrere mixed, and the

flasks were irmnersed. js. a vlgorously boih-:rg water bath for exaetly

20 minutes, The flasks vÍere cool-ed uader rr:nning water, 25 mI" ot

acetie acid-salt solution (2, p, 10]) and. l- mI. of potassir.m iodid.e

solution (2, p" L07) were addede and the contents vrere nfxod v¡ell" fre

soLutions were then titrated, with 0"05 N soclii¡n thiosutphate (2, Þ, LA7),
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and results were caleulated as voLrmre of ferråeya-nide reduced per

gran of gwn,

ln testing mo:re yeeont bar],ey grtrrse only viseosity-rodueÈåon

¡vas takon as a ÍÞasure of suseeptfbåi"fty to eytolybic enzSrmes,

Reaction mixtures eontaining ? ml. of a 0,? per eent aqueous gum

soJ-utionu 2 ml. of Meïlvaine buffer (ÉI 5.0) and 1n}" of enzSrme

solution were prepared., and 5 ml, al-iquots were pf.petted into

viscosimeters dipping into a water bath tb.eroostatfealLy eontmtLed at

Too7" (t 0'02oc')' The subseo¡rent proeeduro is ôescrlbed Later fn

the seetion r¡ndor wDeter-mínation of ViseosÍty-Redueing -Aetivityt! "

Acid. hyèrolysates of barley guns were aleo analyzed quaLitativety

for sugars by fllter paper ehronatographyu and acld hydmlysates of,

stabilized gurn and papain grx¡n wer.e analyzed qualitativetr-y for amino

acids by paper ehrornatography" These proeodures aro descrÍbed in a

later parb of this sectiÕn, as paper chrromatography was also used to

ldentify enzSrmfe hydrolysates of some gum preparations,

leterm:Lnert ion qt-Alpha:å¡Lylase Act Ívitl

;11tr1)ra-amylase activity was detemined by a method simiLar to

the sta¡dard stareh-iod.ine eolorimetric method. (2, p" 1i.0a), Enzynåc

reaetion mixtures eontaini-ng 20 mlu starch sol-utÍon, )-0 ml" enz]me

solution and I drop of tolueue to inhibÍt baeterla were stored. at room

temperatur"o" Ât interv'aLse L m]-, of reaetion mixture was pipetted.

into t mJ.u of dÍl-ute iodine solution (20 p" Li-Oa)¡ and. the resultant

eolor was reeord.edn *4.s the d.egrad.ation sf starch by alpha*mylase

proeeed.su iodiue eoLors change from the charaeterlstic d.eep blue of

starch through vislet, red,, bronn, and eventiraLly to the unchanged
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yellôvr eolor of the iodine solution, Jï_lpha-amylase aetivity is

ínversel-y proportional to the time required. to d.evelop a standard

red color, and. was assumed to be zetp if there rras no cha:rge i¡ the

blue starch-iod.i.ne eolor after aa iacubation period. of at least 48 hours,

Jllpha=amyl-ase in aqueous solution was Ínactfvated at lorry

temperature a¡d low trfI. The solution $I was first adJusted. to ffi V,!s

and the solutiou was then stored. at 0oC. for 48 hours. Ihe solution

was warmed. to room temperature and its Bffi adjusted. to ¡fl 6"0" åfter

this treatment alpha=mylase had no effect on soLubLe stareh, as

detersnÍneê by the starch-iodine color*

De t e rm jggþj!*on 
-9![ _Vigc a s :Lt y -Re duc ingj!9t ivit I

Jt description of the method. for d.ete:rorining the vlscosity-

red.ucing activity of various enz]rme preparations on aqueous barley gum

solutions is Ínelud.ed in this seetion, as the method. was usedu with

some modifications, in most of the investigatioos" fhe origlnal

proeedure was developed early fn the researeh, and revÍsions to the

method. were ma.d,e as the need for greater procÍsion âtos6o Improved.

substrates beeame available as stud.ies of barley and green malt

progressed, and. the proced.ure was then standardized. to control ¡ff

and composition of reaetlon mixtures"

trr the origínaL nethod., d.evel-oped. d.uring studies of the

bacterial- alphaamyLase, preparation, reaction mixtures eontained I ml"

of a L per cent solution of boiled. endosperm gurn and 1 mI" of a 10 ¡ng,

per cent solution of TlalLerstei-n0s alpharmylase, The substrate,

prepared. by heating gwr aod water (page 20), v,ras eooled. ts 70oC" before

add,ition of enzym"e, and. the assay temperature was j}øÇo Zero roaction time
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was taken fnom the time of ad.d.ition of enzrye to substrate. Five-

milliliter alio,.uots wore pipetted jnto viscosimeters dipping iato

a SOoe)" (t 0,0ZoC") water bath, Effh¡x tfmes were taken with a

stopwateh at regular intervals over a period. of 45 to g0 mfnutes,

and the initÍa} time of each reading was reeorded to th.e nearest

Il seconds, T.nitiaL times were corrected for effhx time by ad.ding

haLf of the totaL efflux tirne to the observed time" Speeific

viscositles were then calcutated fron effluc times by equatiou 6

(page 2?)" f¡ítiat specific vÍscositåes were caLcuLated. from crrlves

of specÍfie viscosity Ig. eorreeted. time for b1-qnks contafníng dfstlU-ed.

water instead of enz¡rme solution' These graphs wer"e LÍne¿s and eould.

be erürapolated aeeurately to zexo reaction tlme" Ratios of inítfal

speeÍfic vlseosity to speeific viseosity at tÍme, tu were then ptotted.

agaÍnst reaetion tirne, and viseosíty*ed.ucing activity was arbitrarlly

d.eterrTined as 40 t¡¡Tes th.e sLope of inít1alLy i-Ínoar portions of

reactlon curv'esø fhat is, viscosity*ed.ucing activlty was arbitraril-y

d.efined. as the difference betwoen viseosity ratios at t = 40 minutes

and. t = 0, durÍng which time the slope of the plot did. not ehangeu She

development of this method. is d.escribed. Ín the seetion on baeterial

alphazmylaseu

Mod.ifieations to the viscosrmetric method. were of two types;

ehanges Í,n eomposition of reaetion mÍxtures, and changes in the method

of ptotting d.ata. The need fÕr aceurate eontrol of pIÍ resulted j¡.

a change in eomposition of rueaction mirbures to pe:mit add.ition of

buffer" Thls, in tunr, was faeiLitated. by tbe avaÍl-abilfty of

fmpr.oved substrates that yiel-ded high.er solution viscosi.ties tha¡t

bolled endospe:rt grsr at l"otær gwr concentrations' Thus, in studles
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of barloy and green malt the conposition of reaetion mÍxtures ruas

revised to J ml" of 0,f per eent gum (as fs) u 2 m1" of Mcllvaine buffer
(rgu p' Lv+B)¡ and. I ml, of enzyrae soLution. Ttre substrate, first
cooled ta JQoA.e vras added. last, and time of addition of substrate was

taken as zeTÐ r¡eaction t jmo" Tho assay temperature was 7Ooö. Initial
specifie viscosities of reactÍon mixtures were about 20 when the

substrato was stabilized. gum, papain gum, or betaglucosan,

The met?rod of plotting reaetion data was also nodifled when

studÍes of barley and. green malt were inttiated" The data were

pLotted as the rocipmcal of specific viscosity vs correetod tl¡ns,

Tb.is is essentiarJ-y the same as the earl-ier nrethod of protting, but

ft eliminates the need. for carrying a substrate blank to determine

initial specific viscosity, as inltlal speeÍfíc viseosity can be

ealeurated, if desired, by ertrapolatlng reaction curyes to zero tfme"

the similarity between tho two method,s of plotting is best i¡-ustrated
by comparing the equatlons derived from Ínitiall-y linear portfons of
roaction cu.rv,es obtained. by plotting reaetion d.ata by both methodsc

'l "l '1,, 
= b"t + I (?) slop,e = 6 intereept = 1

'r 1,, = 
o/ 

''r.o",
+ 

"\n 
(s) ^ b/slope = ,11

L
o intercept = ',I o
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:.i.s, to be created . . . responsible to the German people and not to any High

Corrnissionerstt .1

0n October J, 1:9l¡'9, the lglksrat proclaimed itsel-f Provisional

Volkskarnmer (People¡s Chamber, the lower chamber of the Parl-iament of the

@R) and issued a nanifesto establishing the C¡ernan Democratic Republic.

Itl¡le call on the German people to t¿ke salvation of the l{ation
i.nto their own hands and, by supporting the struggle of the National
Front of Democratic GennanÍr to pave tJre way for peace, reconstruction,
and. the national freedom of the united Germany Denocratic Republictt.z

The nanifesto outlined the ajss of the ttNational Frontrr that was

to be an all-Gezrman extension of the rrdemocratic blocktt, calledr-a:a'ong other

for the abolition of the German Federal Republic and withdrawal of the

occupation troops after the peace Lreaüy, pledged loyalty to the Potsdan

agreement and appealed for
rran irreconcìIable struggle against the insti-gators of a new'war

in Gern,argr; prohibition of the war propaganda in the press and radio
and at the meetings . irreconcilable struggle against drawing
Gernnny into aggressi.ve nilitary blocks, into European Union and ITAÎO
against traitors of the C¡errnan nation . . . agents of American
Imperialismrr.

The membership of the self-appoinied Provisi onal Vq}çqkq4mq-t was

distributed accordíng to a prearrangecl key, giving unchallengeable majority

to the SIÐ that cornbj-necl its 90 seats with the t5O of the puppet parties

and. trmass organizationsrr agaÍ-nst h5 seats alLotted to each CDU and LDP.

The general eLections to the þrliament and to the l¡,ndtaege- that were to

take place in the falI of 1pl$, vrere postponed ttdue to the economic reasonsrl

until October I95O. Meantimerthe upper chamber of the East German

1 
"Taegliche Rund.schauil¡ October !,

2 Keesing, Ibid..

thinge,

.t

p. 1028.
1.:/45, quoted in Keesing, Ibi4.r
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mixture uÍes plaeed at the bottom of the tanke and the papers vrero

allowed to equilibrate for about I hour. The solvent phase was then

poured. into the troughs, æd ehromatograns were developed. for a

prodetergined. tÍme" The solvent system used fn these str¡d.ies was

ethyt aeotate/p¡¡ridfne,/water in the ratlo 522a5 {zLu z?l " This

soLvent system gave a elear separation of maltose, galactose, glucose,

arablnose and. xylose in 24 hours'

Ðried hydrolysates wer€ made up to abor¡t 5 per eent by the

addition of 0"5 mI" d.isti].led wateru and. approxfmatel-y 7 to 6 p].,"

of these solutions were spotted. a-long the base Li:re of the ehronatogranu

Ey(irol"ysates were spotted. L inch apartn and. standard. solutions of

ktou¡n sugars were plaeecl at each end. of the base lfneu I fnch from

the edge of the papero Àfter devoloping, papor ehmrnatogranæ were

ðrÍeè at room temperature, sprayed with aniLlne phostrù.ate (6), and

fÍnally dried. i¡ a l-00o0, oven for 5 mÍnutes. .Aldoåexoses or

oligoåexssnns appearsd as brown spots, pentoses or oligolentosans

appeared as pink spots, Unlmourns werCI then identiffod. by conparison

wlth the positions of horvn sügâf,so

It was estiuatod that about 1"5Y of monosaceharfde or

L[{of disaeeharide eouLd. bo deteetecl. vlsuaLly. Even smaLLer amor¡nts

could be detected by fluorescenee in rrltrarylolet lfebt, fhus the

absence of free slrgars on chrcmatograns of aeid hyilrolysates

indtcated that the dry bydrolysate eontained. consfderably less than

5 Ber cent of these gugargo 
, , ,-,,,.,

'''f

l t_ 
-:,

''1: .l'1-,it:.

ai,aI
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Enzyrnic reaetåon prod.uets were si:nilarly detected by

ineubating enzyrne-sr-rbstrate reaetion mixtures and enzJm.e b1a¡ks for

24 hours at room temperature, then anatyzlng hyd.rolysates by paper

ehromatography. Reaction mixtures contained. 10 ml. of I per eent

aqueoì.rs gum sol-ution, 2 mI. of l{eÏLvaine buffer solutl-on (ffi 4"51 ,

i- d.rop of toluene to Ínhibit baetertau and 10 ml" of a solution

of barley or malt enz¡rmes or l0 mlo of a 0'l per eent solution of

'ifallersteings alpha- or beta.'anylase, Enzyme bj-a¡ks contalned 10 ml"

of distíi-1-ed wator instead of gun sol-ution. .Afber incubation, reactfon

mixtures and blanks were heated. in a boiling water bath for 20 minutes,

cooLed, passed throueb a nixed anion*eation exehange resin (Ouollte ,& ?

and .A¡mberllte lR-120 ,4.G, ) t¡ren evaporated to drya.ess at red.uced.

pressure. One{.alf tô 1n0 ml' of dÍsti}led water lrlas added to the

residue, and. the nÍxture tïas stirred, hoated. to boiS-ing, a:rd fiLtered.

througb. glass wool, Àbout 6 ta g ¡I" of coneentrate were ehrcmatographed.

with three d.ífferent solvent mfxtures; ethyl acetate/acetie acid/water

(7ztt7) s et:nyl- aeetate/pyridine/vater ( 5t2;5) and butanol/ethanol-/wai;er

(5er;¿). A¡.Íl-ine phosphate was the spray reagent (6)"

Àcid hydmlysatos of stabilized. gr¡n and of papain gum vrere

analyzed for amÍno acids by fi3-ter paper chromatography to detennine

whether the lorv nitrogen conteat of these gurs could be attributed to

experlmental error or whothor the nitrogen eontent v¡as due to proteix.aceoi.¡.s

material" Âecord.ingly, these gurns vrero hydrol5rzed by digesting rvith

no:mal hydrochi.orle aeid in sealed tr,¡þes for about 24 hours at 95oC" u

using 30 ng' of gum and I mI" of acid' The acíd lvas removed and the

hydrolysate reeovored. by repeated d.ilutÍon and, vaeuwn distili-ation"
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The d.ried hydrolysate vras then suspended. in 0.2 mL, of dístilled

water, and about 6 Æ1" were chronratographed. for 24 hoursn The solvent

was butanaL/acetie acfd./water Ín the ratio of 4""L25 tZø¡ and the spray

v'ras 0"L per cent ninhydrin in butanol (f0)n A¡nino acíds appeared as

bl"ue or purple spots, arld were identlfied by comparÍson with positions

occupied. by Im.ovnr amino aeid,s"

9olgm__Qhrqga!_qgreÉ-f

3.lthough column ehron.utography was used only for separating

víscosity-redueing enz]rmes from alpha=amylase fn the bacterial

preparation, the method is outLÍned in thås section because of ii;s

possible applieations j¡. purifying enz¡rme preparations fmm garminating

barley, The rnaterials and general proeedur.e are described next"

T\vo colunns were used, The first was a glass tube moasurjåg

18 inches uV L 5/L6 inches (inside diameter)" ,4. eoarse sÍ-ntered glass

filter fu¡nel was fused to the bottom end. of the tube, and. tlvo inlet

tubes were fused. into opposite sides of the colwm near the top end,

Compressed air, f irst passed thmugb a mereury trap to eLiTninate larg€

variations in pressuree was Led into the eolumn through a sfngl-e-holed

nrbber stopper inserted into the top of the eolumn. the funnel- tip

at the bottom of the colwnn was fitted with a rubber tube aud screw

clamp to regulate the flow of }fquid from the coLisnn" This column

wag used for prelimínary investigatíons of d.ifferent adsorbentsn iL

seeond., srial3-eru eOlumn r¿¡as used. with alwti:ra as adsOrbent" This

esltma measu-Tsd. I i-nches bV 7/4 inch ( i¡rsld.e dia¡neter)s and it was

equipped with a sintered glass fu¡neL but no sj.de tubes'
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Three adsorbents were examiaed for aþilfty to adsorb alpha-

amylase and viscosity-reducing enzyaaes from aqueous solution" These

were Ïúerekss insoluble potato starchu rnacorated Tlhatman Nou 1 filtar

paper (eellulose)e ard. Brichanss E?al-wnina for chromatographyw" The

starch adsorbent was preilared. by rn¡.kir:g a slurrry of starch fn

distilled irater" The cellulose adsorbent was pr.eBared. by maeerating

filter paper strips with water to forti a thick suspension. The ah-miaa

ad.sorbent v'ras first aetivated. by the method. of Dupont, Du3-oun and

Vit}<as { tZ) tfren stored ln g}ass-stoppered bott}es untiL requi::ed,

.An outline of the activation process fol-lows"

The chr¡omatographÍc alumi-na was aetivated. before use to

inerease its ad.sorptfve capaeity and remove fí-ne powders whÍeh retard.

f1c,,u" The al-rmina was first heated in a :tuffle fu:-^ttace at 500 to

600oC, for one hour, It v¡as eooled to room temperature then transferred

to a 2 1" beaker" eoncentrated hydrochlorÍc aeid was added. with

stlrrÍng rrntÍi- a sÌrpet:natant layer of liquld was obtained" The rnjxture

was stored for 2 ta 7 b.ours with occasÍonal stlrrfng, the aeid was

deeanted, and. the beaker rras filled wÍtb cold wateru The alumina was

then stirred. into suspension, and allowed to settle for about $ minutes,

afùer which the supernatant was decanted." T'trashing was repeated. l:¡t1L

the supernata¡t cleared in 2 to 7 minutes' Five or six vrashings were

usgally neeessary, The alumina v¡as lvashed on a Buehner funnel, untit

v¡ash waters were neutral and. dried in a 105oÇe overl for 2 to 4 hours"

It was t;hen stored in glass-stoppered. bottles untí1 required.'

The general proeedu.re for ehromatography was as follgws"

The adsorbent, in slurry fo::li or in aquoous suspension, was poured'
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into the eslusu: and al,l-ov,¡ed to settle to a depth of 10 lnches in the

I-arge eolisnn ot J indnes in the small coh.ulur, A plq of glass wool

was inserted" to keep the surfaee of í;he adsorbent fntaet, and the

eolumn was washed with l- to 2 1" of d.istflled. wateru .4n appropriate

weight of baeterfal preparation i:r aqueous solution ruas then pl-acerl

on the colrrnn and. washed into the adsorbent with small amoults of

lvator" Developers were passed through tho co1wm, and effluents v¡ere

colleeted in equal portions" The ultra-vioLet absorption of eaeh

effluent was detornfned ia a Beebna¡ sgrcetrophotometer at 265 mB.
I

wave length, aad those portions contai.ning the sarue fractionu as indÍcated

by the ehr^omatograph u ia¡ere eorLbined and tested for alpha-amylase and

viseosfty-red.uelng aet iv'it ies,
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FREL]fuTÏNARY SfIÐTES

The first two requirements for the proposod inv'estigations

rvers a satisfaetory si:bstvate for studying cytolybie enz¡mres a:rd an

accurate measure of eytol-ybÍc activity" Preliminary studíes dealt rvlth

these two points.

Four early barley gun preparations were sereoned for propertíes

eonsid.ered. d.esirable ín a satisfactory substrate' Gums were examined

for nit¡rugen eontent, sìigar contontu starch content, initial- solution

viseosityu stabiltty of viseosity, and suseeptÍbiLity to enzpoatle

attaek" .A corrt"nereial baeterial- aLphaamylase preparatfôn was used in

this phase of the investigation as this t1¡as a partially purifiodn

concentratedu arid readily available material'

Table IfI shows the anal-ytícaL data for the four gran

preparatio:ls, Yield of grmr nas about 7 per eent of ihe ì:arley" Nitrogen

content was higir, but most of it was lost when t'he gu'n was repreeipitated

from hot aqueou.s solution, and all the nitrogen d.isappeared. when the gum

was repreeipitated fmm hot normal soditm hyd.roxÍde solution" ¿4.11 gums

contained the same sugar residues, al-though the relative proporbions

of these varied" Principal sugars were glueose, arabinose, ffid xyloseu

bu-t traees of galaetUrOnic acidu galaetosee må.nnoseu and ribese were

also deteeted." l\11- g¡¡ms gavo a negative test for stareh"
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Gr¡m YieId
Nitrogen
Content

SWar Content
Glucose Pentoses

Stability of
ViseosÍty

ffhole barley

lalrr enciosperm

Alkatl-digested.

Boiled. endospenn

/. of barley $ of gunt /" vfscosity decrease
1n 24 hours

51

69

L

28

V"L

7"2

l.g

L"8

7"52

v,59

0

0"'12

+

+

+

+

f

.f.

+

ViscositÍes of aqueous solutions of all gums wore d.eterui¡ed

uerb" Fig" 2 and I'ig" J show the results of duplicate determinations

of the relation between viscosity antt gun concentration for whole barley

gurûe ranr endosperur gum, and alkalid.lgested. endospe:m gwnu ald. the

results of a single d.ete:rnination for boil-ed. end.ospera gumø Viscosities

of whole bari-ey gun and alkali-digested. gum nrere generally low, whereas

viscosi.ties of raw endosperllÌ gtm and boiled gurn were higþer and.

Íncreased narked.ly with i¡creasing grmr eoneentration. Tho last colwnn

of data in Table fII sholvs that solution viscosities of vrhoLe barley

grmr and raw endosperm gurn were very unstable, tho solution viseosity of

alkal-idigested gÌtrI r^¡as stable, and the solution viseosity of bolled gmt

lras mod.erately stable o
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BOILED ENDOSPERM

WHOLE BARLEY GUM

2"

of aqueous solutions of $Jhole
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Figure J"

Effect of concentration on viseosity of a.queous solutions of rar¡.r
end.osperm gun and alkali-d.igested endosperm gun,

ALKALI- DIGESTED
ENDOSPERM GUM

;i::t::.:ar:ij]::ìi:i]]]::j!;:]s

li:ì1,ì:.__iì1,t jìiaì,:rì,ì*
:'ì:¡:i-ì:ì:_!:Ì::.itÌit:.1::
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Susceptibility of the gwns to enzymatie attaek rvas determined

by reeordÍng changes å.n viscosity a¡d redueing povrer of enzynÍe

d-igestse as early r.;ork u¡ith the first barLey gum preparation of

Meredith ind"ieated. that enz¡anatfc d.egradation of the gum was aeeompanied

by a d.eerease in solution viseosity and. by an inerease in solution

reducing por,ìre?e Eig. 4 and Fig, 5 show typical changes in viseoslty

and reducing power d.ue to the aetion of a 5 rngu per eent solution of

lilalLerstein bactorial enzyrne preparation on a 1 per eent aqueou.s

solutlon of bofJ.ed gum" ft should. be observed that the time scales

in these figures d.fffer by a faetor Õf 60, as u¡its of tinre ín Fig" 4

are minutes and unÍts of time in tr'ig" 5 are hours,

Paper chromatograms of enzyrai.e digests shor,ued :ro traee of

free sugarsu but slow-roovisg eomponentsu presmably oligosaceharides,

were d.etected. &ne of these prod.ueecl a pink spot after spraying and

therefore eontained oentosan material-"

Results of prelÍminary onz¡nnatic studf.es sholu that viscosity

reductlon appears to be more eharacteristíe of the j¡itfal gura-

degrading reaction than increase Ín reduei-ng power, as viseosity

d.eereased. to a minjmt¡m value in about 2 hours, whereas with tho same

anzpe coneentyation roaxjmum redueing poìjfer oceurred after ! days"

Red.ueing power d.evelopment can probabi-y be aceelerated. by iacreasfng

the enzyroe coneentration, but this r,uould Ínvolve relatively large

eorrections when ertracts of green maLt are used as enzjrme soìlreesa

Hence it appears that a viseosimetrie method. of measuring cytoS-ybíe

aetivíty may be i'nore deslrabLe than a reducing power method.u
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Flgr:re 4.

Graph showing the effeet of the tr'lallerstei¡ bactoriaL enzyrn'e

preparation on viseosity of an aqueous solution of boiled' endosperm
gume
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Beeause products at enzymatíe hydrolysis were oligosaeeharid.esu

åi; appears that the eytoJ-ytie enzyrnes of the baeterial_ preparation

are end.o-glyeosid.asese operatíng by rupturing internal glyeosidie

linkages" Endoglyeosidie ruptures satåsfactorlly aeeotmt for a

rapid. d.eerease Ín viscosity aeeompa¡åed by a slower inerease ín

redueing power because viseosity may be profor:nd.ly affeeted. ble saye a

$0 per eent reductiou ín moleeular sizeu whereas the aecompanying

reducing power increase may be a relatively smalJ- fraction of the total

potentfal redueing potilerø Therefore the maJor d-rop in viseosity oeei.¡^rs

rapídly, but redueÍng power eontinues to rise for a eonsiderably

longer time, Moreovoru the prod.uets of endo-gLyeosÍdase aetion are

presirrnably oligosaceharfdes and large polysaeeharide fragments u with

very little prod.uction of molro- or di-saeeharid"esu at least Ín early

stages of the reaction. This too supports the choice of vj.seosfty as

a good. measure of cybolytie aetivity.

@f the four barley gìlrtrs enamiaede three were eonsid.ered. to be

u¡satÍsfaetory substrates for stud.yÍng eyboly'bie enz¡naes, Whole barley

gtffn was unsatisfaetory beeause of low soLution viseosity and

instability of viseosftyn Raw endosperm gum was satisfaetÕry in inÍtlaL

solution viseosityo but viseosity sras unstable, Finally, alkalf-

dS"gested endospemt gun proêueed stable solutfons, but this gum Ìvas

probably erbensiveLy d.epolynerized by alkali treatmsnt, as Í-r.d.ieated

by its 1or¡¡ solution víscosÍtY,

Boil-ed eudospenn gunû appeared to be the most satfsfactory

substrate for studying cybolybie enzyrnes as its nftrogen eontent rr¡as

fair3.y low, its solution viseosity was relative3"y hígh, and i.ts
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solutions were moderately stable" Ilowever, these properbies &rere stå11

far fmm jdeal" The 'oreparation of barley grros with improved.

eharaeteristics fomled aaother fleld of stud.y undertaken by Mr. T. :it" Iilatts

under the direetion of Dr. l-f,G"Sn Meredith, ï¡ the rneantime, boiled.

guml1las used. as substrate in d.eveloping a method for measuring cybolytle

aetivity and in separati-ng eybolytåe enzyrnes from alpha=anqylase Ín the

baeterial- preparat ionn
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STUDTES OT' TiilI BAOTMTT$, ÁJÆIA-J1J\,[]ß,A,$E FFEPÁRATION

The I{lal-lersteÍn alpha-amyJ.ase preparation vras origÍnally

intend.ed to be used solely as an aid in deveLoping a viseesÍmetrie

method of measurì.ng cy|olybie activity. However, as this phase of the

researeh progressed., i'b seemed d.esirab'le to erbend the stud.y to inelud.e

an attempt to separate cytolybic enz¡rmos from alflra*amylase Ín the

bacterial- preparation* j,s Ít $¡as recognÍzed that viscosity reducti.on

may not be a measure of the activity of ai-L cytolytJ"c enz¡nnesu it was

eonsid.ered. advÍsable to replaee the tem. Reytol/uie aetivitys with

Êqviseosíty-redueJ.ng aetivi"tlm, and to refev to viscosity-redueíng

enz5/mes as ÉqX-enz¡mew,

Ð e'Lg:m i n-at i o n oll_\ri q q e s :!_tff Re qqc igtg_rAe t ivjl&y_

A reliable method of determinlng viseosity-reduci:rg aetivity

was sought by plotting viscosimetric reaetion data Ín a nurrùer of wagso

Reaetfon cusves of speeÍfie vlscosity gg tå¡rc and of d.eerease in

viscosity gg tÍme ind.icated that the Ínitåal spoeific viseosi-t5r of

reaction mixturas was a faetor in d.etermÍning viseosíty.*eclucing

aetivity" Hence it seemed. worth v¡hile to plot ehange-tjme curves fut

which the change Íncorporates both initlal specific viscosfty ( lo)
and speeific viseosity at time t (1*) Ín a function íneroasing vrlth

time, The ratio 7¿1, is sueh a funetionu Therefore reaction eurves

vrere plotÈed as 1-11.t ïq time"
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Fig, 6 shows reaction eurves obtained. when two solutions of

boiled endospemr guin r.¡ere ineubated with a solution of the Sallerstein

bacterfal- en%We preparation (a + X) , and. with the same sol-utioa

treated to inactivate a1$ra-:nytase (X)" Reactlon mixbr:res consisted

of 9 ml. of a 1per cent soLution of boiled end.osperm gum and. 1m1n of

a l0 mg. per cent sol-utÍon of the bacterial enzymre preparation, Tnitfal

specific viscosities of reactÍon mixtures were 4.'l'l and. 5"58" Reaction

curves are essentÍally linear in initial stages of the reactionu and

reaction rates dÍmi¡ish gradualLy fn later stages" In add.ition, the

two reaetion curves for oach enz¡rne preparation are superimposed u

tnd.Ícating that thÍs method of plotting viseosimetric data may provlde

a satisfactory measure of viscosity-red.uelng aetivity.

Subsequent experiments showed. that reaction curves were

initialLy linear for appreciable periods of time. FÍg. ? shows typieal

curves obtaíned r¡¡hea boiled end.ospeltt gum i,¡as infused with a 5 ng.

per eent solutfon of bacterial alplra-amylase, and. with the same solution

flrst heated at ?0óC' for 15 minutes' Reaetlon cu'rves r,vere linear for

at least the first l0 minutes of the reaetion'

Fig" ? shows that heat-stabLe enzymes had negligibl-e

viscosity-reducing aetlvity. Because alpha=mylase survived. tho heat

treatment, as d.etemrined by the colorirnetric starch-iodine ¡roced.ure,

it was eoncluded that Xænz5rme is inactivated' by heating at 70oC'

fox 15 minutes a¡d that al¡ûratmylase has littLe 01" no viseosity-

reducing activity on non-starch Erolysaccharides"

the slope of l-inear portions of reaction curves, ine. + 1 o/ atÀl, I t
is prosumably a direct moasure of X=activity' Fig' B shows that the

slope is d.ireetJ-y proportionaL io enzyrø concentration for enz¡nne
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Figure 6"

Comparison of the acti-ons of two ÏtraIlerstei¡ bacterial enz¡i'rne

prui"rtions, with a¡¿ without a1¡rhaznylase i-nactÍvationu in
iuu.ätioo mixiures of d.ifferent Í¡itiat specific vÍseosities"

*# Reaetlon ml¡tures having an lnltial speelflc viseosity of 5.58

oæ Reaetion mixtures having an initial speclfic viscosÍty of 4'??
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eoncentrations of 5 ng" per eent ta 25 &96 per cent, Tlhen enz¡rme

coneentration was higþer than 25 mgo per eent, the reaction proeeeded.

too rapidly for aecurate measurement, and when enz¡rme concentration

was less tha¡ 5 mge per cent the reaetion was too slotro Neverthelessu

the fnitial sJ-ope of r.eaetion eurves appears to be a sultable measure

of X=aetivity over the workiag rarge of enzyrne concentration"

In all reaction eurves the activity of X-enzyne appeared to

be less than the aetivity of the whole enz¡rme preparationo This was

probably due to partial inactivatlon of X-enzyrne by the acld-coLd.

troatment foy inaetivatfng alphaemylasee as alpha-mylase itself

showed littLe or no vlseosityredueing activityu lfowoveru the

possÍbfLity that alpha-emyLase, or some other constituent of the

bacterfal preparationå nay tnhibit X.ænzyme should. not be overlooked."

It was therefore d.ecided to Ísolate Xænzyme while stud.ies on the

bacterial preparation were in progross, so that a simÍl-ar pmcedure

could. be d.eveloped. and applied to isolation of viseoslty*reducing enzymes

in barLey and green nalte if it should beeome necessary to stud.y these

enz¡ßres in the absence of amylases" Tlre neeessity for isoLating viscoslty-

redueing enzJ¡mes of barley â.nd groen nalt d.icl not arise d.uring the

studÍes reported in this thesis, but the isol,ation of baeterial

Xenzyme d.id. prove useful in id.entifying some g.undograding enz¡mes of

barl-ey and gr"een malt e aild it may prove even msre useful if ki¡etÍc

stud.ies of cytolytie enzynes are und.ertaken i¡ the futureu

Before isolatlon proeed.ures could be investigatod^, Ít was

fÍrst necessary to d.etermine the stabillty of viseoslty-reducfng

enz¡Enes in the baeterial preparation to see if special proeedures
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were rêquired to stabrlåze these enzSrûes d.urÍng the fraetionation

prÕeess ø

Ttre sÈabilfty of a þA wg" per eent soLutíon of Tfal-Lerstej-ars

alpha=amylase vsas therefore detezrnined for a storage period of one

month at room temperature anå at'16ö" The enzyaae solutÍon was divid.eô

Ínto trqo portÍonse one of v¡bich was treated to inaetivate alpha=-rryLas@,

Ealf of eaeh portion lvas storad Ín a refrigerator at ?o0" u and half

at room temperature" i{t intervals over a peri.od of one month a smal-L

portion of eaeh solution vras rerlÐved., wa::rned. to room temperatureu

dil-uted }0-fold, and the vfsessity-redueing actlvfty of the diluted

enzg¿Le solution was dete:snined., Reaetion mixtures eontained L ml, 69

enulrme and 9 ml. of a l per eent aqueous solutiou of boÍled. grrn.

Tabl-e IV shows that the intaet eaz¡ree solutåon v¡as stable for more

than a month under both storage eonditions, The enz¡¡me solution

treated to inaetlvate alpba:anylase vras stable for ebout J vreeks at

room tenryerature and for:nærs than a ltoal:l: at TaÕ" Sueh sàabilfty fn

a heat labile onzyme is suqprisingu Àpparentlyu then, no speeíaL

preeautåons are neeessary to ensu.re the stabiltty of ){ænzyne in a

50 ng" per eent solutlon of llallerstaÍn alphauraylase,
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eolunn chroroatography appeared to be the most promisfng methsd.

for the proposed. isolation of Xænzyrneu d.ecord.ingXy, studies were nade

of various adsorbents and. eluti:lg agents comnonly used. in this ty¡le of

chromatogmphy, ¡A.etÍvated. alu¡nina proved. to be a suitable adsorbeat

for both alplra*aslylase and X-enz5rme, and. phosphate buffer appeared to

elute Jf*enzyrne preferontially" Ilenee optimrxn eonditions for the

preferential elution of Xænz¡me were d.etennined., and tho stabilÍty of

puråffed. X-enzynre was ånvestigated., ={ d.etaii-ed aeeorrrt of, these

investigatÍons is presented next,

The fårst requirement in eolr:nn chre,natography is a satisfaetory

nateriaL to fomn the statfonary med.iwn. This material should. adsorù

frsm sol-ution all-, or all but oneo of the components to be separated,
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'"ryhíl-e permåttlng Èh.e solvent 'oÕ pass througþ r5he colwm. fhree faetors

fnflueneed the ehoiee of adsoÏùents" Ff rst u as alpha=:nylase fs

one of the eomponants of the baeterial enzJrme, lt v.ras thought that

i-:asoluble sÈarehu vft.ieh in solution ls a substrate for alpha-amylaseu

might ad.sorb this enz¡nme, Sj:nil,arly, as eellulose fs a substrate for

eell-ulase, wbÍeh may be a eomponont of tb.e eytolytle enzyrne system,

maeerated fflter paper nieht adsorb eellulase. Fi¡altve as Ltïers and

Volkamer (23) useA alumina to adsorb their xylanase, alumina. mieht

also be a suibable adsorbent for viscosfty-redueing enzymes" AceordLngly,

each of these materiaLs vras iiested for adsorptfve eapaeity by addLng

j0 mL" of a 50 mgô per ç6nf, so.neous solution of tr'ïallerstein bacteriaL

enzyme preparation to the large eoLumn eontainlng the adsorbent u

d.evelopÍng the coh¡nur wÍth d.isbilLed. wateru eoLLeet lng 25 ml, fractions

then testing the effluents for alpha=mylase and viscosity"*educing

aetivities" .As it rvas laborfaus to tost all effluents for enz¡matíe

aetívítyu a method was fírst develeped. for d.eteeting potentially

actfve compononts in effluents by measuring thelr absorption ia a Beehnan

speetrophotometer against a blank eontainåug pure solvent'

The absorption speetrir.n of a 50 ïtgo per cent aqueous solutåon

of the baeterÍal enzpe is shom 1n Ffg" 9. There was only one mar$mum,

afr z6þ

afuYays

Experfenee proved that enzymatieally active eomponents

å'oited. hÍgh absorption at this wave lengËh" This is not

surprÍsfng¡ as strong absorption in the ultra vlolet is eharaeteristie

of most proteins" This phenomenon nade it possible to construet

cbromatogra:r¡s shrnring the optieaL densfty of eaeh fraetåon eolleeted,

I'
exh
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solution of TfalS"erste in
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fhose frz.etions having optieal densities of 0,1 or higþer were

consid.ered to contain potentialLy actíve components" Ad.Jaeeni fraetioas

sholvixg optical d.onsitÍes greater than 0"1 v¡ere then combÍnedu and

th,e cornbined effluents were tested for enzytnatie aetlvity" À11

effluents were ad.justed to FI 6"0 by the addition of a mínimum amor¡nt

of hydrochlorie aeid or sod.ium hydroxide before testfng for

enzyro.atlc actfvity,

Both stareh and eellulose failed. to ad.sorb alpha-amyLase

and X-enzyrne" Fig" 10 shows that, with starchu potentially aetive

material appeared ån the effluent iruned.lately, and. tho largest parb

of it was removed. by about 125 mI" of water' There was consid.erable

taiS-1ng, suggesti¡g weak retontion, but all fraetions shoiued. both

alpha-arnylase and X-activÍty" Fig' 1I shov¡s that rnacerated. filter

paper apparently retarded. the enzJrmes, but again water alone eluted.

both enz¡rmes together" fhe total enzynnøt1c aetivities eluted. fron both

adsorbents were approxÍ-niately equal to the total enzymatic activities

added. to the colt¡nn" Possibl-y sonne pre-treatment of these tv¡o

adsorbents lnå.y render them satisfactory for chrçmatogratrùry, but thÍs

proved. to be unnecessarYe

l,'lhen alumina was used. as adsorbent the enzymes were not

eluted. by water, Fig, 12 shows that water removed. no potentially

aetive fractiono later batehes of alr¡mina surrend'ered' one such

fractlon, but lt proved to be enzymatíea}ly inaetive" å.lurnina was

therefore seleeted. as the adsorbent for ehromatography'

Ttre next requiroment in column ch:romatography is a developer

or eluting agent that lvilt elute the components d.ifferentiaLly"

Etuting agents are frequently aqueous solutions of electrolybes, and

their etuting power apparently depend.s on ionic strength and' trüf"
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The simplest tytrle of eJ-utirg agent is a salt such as sod.iun ehJ-orid.e6 as

only ionie strengtn of sal-t solutions can be naried. .Aceord.lnglyu

elution of enzyrnes was attempted. with. salt solutions of i-nereasing

concentratiou" Fig. 12 shovrs that only ono potentÍally activo fractÍon

was eluted by sodium ehloride of 1 per eent concentration" This

fraetion vúas enzJffitatiealJ-y inactive, and no other fractions were eluted

even by 10 per eent sod.iun ehloride" It must be eoncLuded., then, that

sod.Íum chloride fails to el-ute the enz¡m.es,

Hrosphato buffer was usod nexb, so that both pll and ioufc

strength coul-d. be varied." Lïlsrs and Volka¡ner {,23) founa that el-ution

of their xylanase from aJ-umina was most effective with trfrcsphate buffer

of $I 8"7. ïIhen 0*I M phospbate buffer of pII 8", was used as eJ-uting

agent, three fractions were obtained, as shotrn i¡ Fig, I7" 5he first

two fractions were enøyrnatieally inactiveu bd the third fraction showed

both aL¡rha-mylase aetivity and X'activÍty, Thus 0nl M phosphate

buffer elutes both enz¡roes, Higþer eoncentrations of phosphate buffer

fail to elute arry addltional frections.

Iüc:rually, the nexb step would bo to tsst lower concentrations

of phosphate bufferu but it v¡as d,eeidetl to see first if a starch

solution wouLd. olute alphaamyLasê, At this stage tho s¡raller cohmn

was used. to reduce oxperimentaL time" One m1" of a l- per cent e\zwe

solution (10 ¡tg,) was passed. into the coltmm, followed by 25 ml' of

a 2 per cont buffered starch solution prepared. as for deteisrination of

al¡frarmylase activity" The coLr¡n¡ was then wasbed with d.istilled water

r:ntil effluents were free of starchu as indieated. by the iodi^ne reactioa,
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ri{bo¡¿t i-100 ml" of water were required. to free the colurm of starch"

Enz¡.rmes were then oLuted with 0"1 M phosphate buffer of pü{ 8.7, and

total enzymatic activities of the effluents were d.ete:mined after
effluents had been adjusted to ÉT 6"0, As the total activities of

the enzynes origÍnall-y present in the coLxrm were knoum, it was

possible to saleulate per cent recoverÍesn Tbe clacul-ated. r€covelTr

of ï'enzyrne was 4$ per eent, whereas roeovery of alpha=amylase was

'l per eent" It thus appears that the stareh removed. about !0 per eont

of alpha-emy3-ase and. about l0 per eent of X-enzyrne from the colum,

although it is also possÍbl-e that washíag ¡¡ith starch made the atpha-amylase

non-erbra.ctable by the phosphate buffer, and that the 50 per cent of

XectivÍty not recoverable by olution lulth phosphate buffer is lost through

causes other than elution by starch solution, ïe.ter work showed that

approximately 50 per eent of X:a-ctivity appears to be the maximum recovery

by chromatography, so that a preparatory elution with starch fs not

nearly as wasteful as nigbt appear at fÍrst glaneoo flris experiment also

indicated the interesting possibility that a prreliminary fractionation

ol enzyu,es by chronatogratrby can be achieved by d.evelopÍng a eoh-tnnn with

suceessive sol-utions of pur"e substraÈes"

The need for a prelininary washing with stareh sol_ution

d.isappeared when lorq¡er concentratlons of phosphate buffor ürere used for

development. 3ig" 14 shows that as buffer concentration decreased

X+nzyme was eluted preferentially to aI$ra-amyIase, Tlith 0"005 M

phosphate buffer no d.etectable amount of alpha-amylase was eluted., and

recovery of XænzSmre was aboub )2 pex cent, Phosphate buffer, of

0.005 ir4 concentration, is therefore a satisfaetory eluting agent"
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fhe effect of the lË of 0,005 n( phosphate buffer on recovery of

X-enzyme vras Ínvestigated nextu Ten milligralns of the baeterÍal preparation

were added to the small co1urm., which v¡as ruashed. with rryater and developed

with 0.005 M phospbate buffor. Effluents were colLected Ín lO ml, porbions¡

and effluents having optical densitles of 0"05 or hlgher were eomblned,

ad.justed to df 6'0, and tested for alpha-amylase and T-activities" Enz5rmes

were eluted by 40 to B0 !'ú. of phosphate buffer, and subsequent effluents

showed lÍttle or no enzyrnat'ic actfvity" Fig, lJ shows that recovery of

X-enz¡rue was very l-ow at exbrome pH0s and. high betwoon trË 6., u¡d. Ë B.Ou

¿r maximum recovery of about 40 per cent was obtained at Éf 6.5"

The eapacity of the snall coltsnn was deternined. by chromatographfng

100 mg, and. 400 mg, of the bacterial preparation with 0"005 M trfrosphate

buffer of IË 6.5" J|Ipha-amylase recoveries \IeTg- zeTo and 0.0J per cent,

Hence the colu¡m can aecorÍfiodate betweon l-00 rng. aad 400 mg, of I¡JalLersteinss

alpha-amylase preparation" One hund.red. mitligrans appear to be a safe matcimun"

'Ihe vÍscosity-reducing activfties of all ehmnratographically

purÍfÍed Xænzyrie preparations luere almost completeLy d.estroyed. by heating

at ?0oC" for L5 mfnutes' Hence Xren;zyrme fs heat labllee a.s wâs conelud.ed.

earlier (page 56)"

Fina13-y, a chronatographically purified. X-enzyne preparation,

having viscosity-rod,ucing aetivÍty eqr:al to that of a':..6 mg, per eent

solution of the intaet baeterial preparation, lvas tested. for stability at

room temperature and at JoC" Table V shows that purified X-enzyrne ís fairly

stable for about two weelts at room temperature atd is consÍderably less

stable at 7og" Purified. X-enzyrne is therefore less stable than the cn¿de

preparatione as nieht be ercf¡eeted." IÏevgrthe1ess its stability at room

temperature is still rer¡arkable"
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&r experlments d.eeeribed ín this seetåonu cyto3"ybie enzlmes

of barley änd greon malt were isolated a¡d studíed. after three aew

barley gum preparations were sereened. as potential sr¡bstrates for

vJ-seosity-*edueing enz¡rmoso Enzynes of Montealm barley and groen

¡na.lt vrere ertracteð and preeÍpitated by praeeåwes that were devoS-oped-

rvith the use ôf a corTrmerefal green mal-t" åctivitySÏl relations of

exbraets and preeipitates v¡ere determåned, and partially purified.

ÊnzJme eoneentrates were prepared, Ffna1ly, some gun-degradS.ng enz$nês

of bar}ey and green malt were iôentlfled, and the existenee of others

was postulated."

Fn. sÆ_BgÊpeåe!_roeq_{roq _Þ arlg;_ aag_Sge eå_Mg¿&-

Method.s @f preparing barley and eireen malt extraetsu of

preeipftating barley and. green malt enzymes, of pre'oaring enz],me

soLutions, and of preparång reactÍon mixtures for d.eter:nfnations of

visceslty-reduelng aetivltÍes are d"eseribed. ne:çt,

Exbraets of groen malt were propared by two meth.odsu by

¡naeeration in a ïfaring blendor or by maslring at roo¡n temperature, and

barley exÈraets $rere prepared only by maceration, T¡ the first method,

50 g, of coarse-grouad. green nal-t (or barJ-ey grÍst) iryere suspended. 1n

10CI rnl-" of diståt1ed water and. maeerated Ín a Waring blendor for

2 minuteso The mixtr¡re v¡as eentrifuged and ths supertratant filtered

by ouetion thrc,ugh eel.å'be" ['he s¡:ent gra$:is were then :-"est1.sÞendeå

ín 10CI rnl* of water, and. agaín ¡nacerated tøv 2 minr¿tes, The nixture
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rças contrifuged", the superrratant filtered as beforo, üd the two

fiLtrates were combiaed, fn the seconcl method u 50 g" of coursegrorrnd

green malt were mashed. with 200 m]. of distilled water for 2 hours

at room temperature" The mash was filtered th¿.ough E e D 509 x J2 em,

fluted filter papero TLre first 100 nl., of flltrate vrere returned. to

the filter, and filtration was then eontinued. for 2 hours"

Various protein precipitants were Ínvestigated to d.etenoríne

the most satisfactory enzJrrûe precípitant, aad,a standard proced.ure

for preeipitatíng enzynies of barley and groen malt was d.eveloped" lhree

voh¡¡res of alcoholn or grad.ed amor¡nts of ammoníwr sulphate, mag¡16si¡¡1

sulpliateu or trichloroacetíc acid. v¡ere add.ed to erbracts of conu'oercial

groen malt u and. pæcipitates were removed by centrifugatioa then washed

by soJ-vent exehange with alcohol, acetone¡ and. ethor" ¿\11 fractlonations

a¡d washings were performed at room temperature" .r[nmonium sulphate

ap1¡eared. to be the most satÍsfaetory precipftant of X-enzSaoea and organic

solvents inactiv'ated, this enzyme. Hence the precipitation procedure was

standard.ized. as follosrs, "4n exbraet of barley or gr€en malt was made

half saturated. with a¡moniurn sulpìrate by add.ing one volume of saturatod

aqueous a¡monfun sulphate solution. The precipitate was removed. by

centrifugation, washed once with half saturated. ammonium sulphate solution,

then d.ried !g vacuo over phos¡Jrorous pentoxide" The residual Llquor was

saturated with amnoniwi si:lphate by ad.d.ing the solfd salt, and. the

preeÍpitate was eollected e rcashed. once with saturated amnonium sulphate

solutionu and dried as before. For conveaience, the half saturated

a¡monium sulphate precÍpitate is referred to as P1a and tho saturated.

a¡n¡loniun sul¡ùrate preeipitate, P*
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Solutions of a¡monir¡n sulphate preeipitates were first

prepared by niÍxing preeipitate and v¡ater in a Burrel-l- Flrist Aetíon

Shaker for 20 ninutes at yoonr temperature" "ås there was some dotùt

whether X-enz¡rme was eompletely d.issol-ved by this proeedure, J.ater

enz,yrß solutfons were propared in 20 ml" glass homogenízers" Solutions

of enzlme eoneontrates were also prepared ln 20 mïu glass homogenizers,

Thrae substrates were nsed i:r oxperi-ments d.eseyfi¡ed Ía thie

seetion, and. the eomposition of reaetion mixtures used 1n d.etermfnlng

viseosity-reduei-ug aetivity was saried as mentioned. earlier in the

seeÈlon on General nlethocls" FÕr evaluation of substrates, reactlon

mixtures consisted of ? ml" of 0"? per eent gutrs 2 ml. of ÞIcÏlvaå.ne

buffer (Êt 5"Olu and I ml, of enz¡mre solutÍon, T¡ determining

viseosity.*edr-reing aetivities d.uring preliminary experirnents on

fsolation of grêen malt enzpnesu reaction mi.xtures eontained g m.lu of

0u6 per cent stabllized gunr and 1ml" of enz¡rme solutlonu In d.eterrninj.ng

aetåvityaÉI relations, reaetion mixtwes eontained J m}" of 0"? per eent

papain grme 2 ml. of McIlv'aino buffer, and. I ml' of enzlnne solutlone

For subsequent experiments on isolation of barley and green malt enzyrneso

reaetion mÍxtures eontaÍned 7 nl. of 0'? per eent stabillzed grrm, 2 mln

of MeÏlvaíne bt¿ffer (pII 4"5\u aad. 1m^Iu of enzyrrþ solution" Finally,

viseosity-redueing aetivities of enzSrme eoneentrates wetre detoesnlned

using ? mI" of 0.? per eent papain $¡m or @beta-glueoganH, 2 mlo of

MeTlvaine buffer (pi{ 4"5)u æd L ml, of enzyzne solutiono

Esclsc!-æe of Nes--E@q1-€s&SË.

û¡re new barley gixn preparation beeame avaj.lable before studies

of barley and green ¡'lalt were initiated.u and two more barley guïs vrere

made avaiLable as these etud.åes progrossedo The three €umsg stabfliz-eå
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gwne papain gruor, ancl wbeta-g1ueosanR, vrere sereened for uso as potential

eubstrates for vlseosity-reducíng ewLwes, The barley gulls rlere

ser€ened, as outlined prevíously in the seetlon on General fuiethods,

by anal-ysie for nítrogBne sugarsu starehu viseositlg ffid stability of

viseosÍtyu and by d.eterninatien Õf suseeptibil"ity to enzy$atie attaek"

In add.itionu stabilized gum aud papaín gurl vrere anâlyzed. for amin.o

aeid contento

å\eaþgåg" Table llI shovrs the analybieal data for stabilized. gun,

papain grun, and beta€lucosanw" Ylelds Y¡ero e6nsÍderably 1or,¡er than

in earlier gurir preparations, but the quaLity appeared. highar, Tlrus,

nitrogen eontent ïuas very low in stabilized gwn and. papain gum, and.

th.ero was Tlo nitrogen in the Ê¡beta-glueosanE?" The Low nitrogen eontent

of papain gum and stabilized gim eould not be attrlbuted. to experimental

error as these græns yielded detectabl-e amorlrts of amino acid.s by

ehronatogrephy after eeid hydrotysis" It has been sr:ggosted ( zB) ttrat

thj.s small amount of nitrogenous rnterial may be an integral parb of

the whofe gum - a eement that hoLd.s the polysaecharide together,

Cosrvincing evidenee of a protein,-carboh.;¡drate Lirrkage is laekånge

hÐwever, and. will be dåffieul-t to províd.e"

The sugar eorapositie¡ns of stabilized gun and papaín giffl

appeared similaru and the presencê of galaetose, not observed. in previous

preparationse rnay indicate a higher state of mol-eeular aggregation.

The@beta:glu-eosant! showed a eomplete absence of nftrogen afid of sugars

other than glueose" This gum appears to bo a pure po3-y-glucosid.e, and

the absenee of a characteristie stareh-iod.íne eolor suggests that the

gl-ueose resj.dues may be i"åaked. in the beta positÍons" later evidenee
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Nitrogen åmino .Àeid Sugar StabiLíty of Stareh
Gun Yíeld Content eonpositfon 0omposition \riseosity Tesü

/" of barl-ey /" of grm

Stabii-ized gr¡ni 0"85 0,29 alanine galactose LV.X +
glubamÍe glueose

aeåd
glyeine arabinoss
seri¡re xylose

Papaln gr.m

aspartÍe
aeld.

argfnine
lysine

L"7B 0.08 glutanríe galaetose 0 +
acid.

g3-yelne glueose
serine arabinose
lysine xyLose

etsetaglucosan@ 0"98 0 glucose 0 -
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eonfim¿erl this eonelu-sion, S'cabilized grra produeed. the btue eolor wåth

iodÍne eharaeteristfe of ste.rebe and. this preparati.on may therefore

be eontaminated lvåth a snall a¡nou.nt of stareh. Fapa.fn gtgn produeed a

plun color with fod.í:re that is qufle d.ifferent frcm the eolors given

by stareh or fts degradation produets, It is suggested that thfs

eol-or ls clue to some materiaL resembLing, but not id.entieal to, starch,

The avall"able evidence appears to favor this vfew, å.queous solutfons

of all throe grxns haô high viscosities, indåeating a h*gh degroe of

polynerization, as might be oxpeeted for naturai-ty oeeurri.ng material-s

extraeted Ín essentially und.egraded forro. Fig, 16 shon¡s the relation

between viscosity and eoneent::ation for the three glrms@ FÍnallyu the

most signifiea¡t faetor illusi;rating the superiorlty of theso guns

over earlier preÏ¡aratlons is the remarkabl-e d.egree of stabil-¿ty (Table Fl)

of the more reeent barley gtmso Stabillzed $¡n had a soLutfon vfseosÍty

eonsiderabLy more stabl-e than that of boíl"ed. gum, urhereas papain gun

and. the i?beta-glueosanaì were stable aftar standing fay 24 hours" This

is a most d.esårablo featureu as with stabl-e sr:þstrates viseosity

deerease is a preeise and aecurate rlreasure of enz¡anatie aetivity. slrus

papain gr:rr and. såbeta-gl-ucÕsanBa apTBar to be satlsfaetory substrates

for studies of l"enz¡rme,

S_i¿qeept iL¿ 1 it v f s 
. 
ggz,Ella_t_i_eljþc&' The v i s cos it y-re duc íng

aetiv'i.tios of varåous enzl¡mes on stabil-ized^ gwne papaÍn gumu and È¡beta-

glueosantå are shot¡¡¡r in Fig, W to Fig, 19, EnzSane solutíons in aLl

exileriments rirere: 4 mg" per eent aqueous solutlons of 'lqtral-l-erstei¡l

al$ra-ainylase, tho same solutions ffrst treated to inaetivate aLpha-

amylaseu the sa:rte solutions first tr"eated. to inaetivato X-enz3rme, and

0uJ- per eent aqueous solutions of ?fallersteln beta'arnylase proparation"
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¿411 eu::ves 'rrere linear for period.s exeeed.ing t hour, and the viseosity-

n'eduei.ng aetivitÍes of aþha- and. beta*anylase were negS-iglbly snall,

tn stabilÍzod gun and wbeta-glueosanE?u tbe aetivlties of the iataet

alphaemyl-ase preparation wera eonsld.erabl-v hfgher than the aetivitles

of the preparatÍolr treated. to inactivate alpha"amylaseu as was observed

earl-ier in experíme¡rte involving the use of boiLed end.osperm gun (page 60)"

However, the aetiv'itles of the two enz¡nno solutions on papain gum tEere

approxS:nately eeuals hence the d.fffer€nee in actfvity on stabllized

gr.¡m and. r{botag}ueosan@ appeared to be due to partial Ínactivation of

lænzyoe by the aeid-told treatment u and not to fnhibitlon of Xænzyrne

by alpha-azrylase, TlrÍs eonelusion fs supporbed by the d.ata of Table TVu

whlch shovr that the initlal aetivity of a¡ aeid-eol-d treated enzpø

solution was lower than the aetlvity of an untreated enzJrme solutÍon

of the sarne eoneentration, The faet that l-ittle or no i^naetivation of

X*nzyme was obseryed. in the experiment on papain $:n rTråy be erplained

by assr.ming that sllght differenees ín the proeed.ure for Ínaetivatlng

alpha=my3-ase rnay affect the d.egree of inaetivation of X"enz¡nne"

ÀI1 three potentÍaL sr¡bstrates reacted simílarly with

erbraets of green malt" Solution viseositios of the barley guns were

nrarkedly reduced by green nralt extracts diluted L0-fofd, and reaetion

eurves luere lÍnear for perioüs exeeeding I hour" The faitía} slope

of reaetion curves was a measure of víseosity-red.ueÍng aetivity, and.

våseosity*edueing aetåvity v¿as direetly propor"bional to enzpne

eoneentratlon over a v¡ide range of enz¡rme eoneentration* Exiraets of

green malt ( containíng caleirrn ions to proteet nialf, alpha=rnylase fro'm

heat jnae-bivatlon) , heated at ?Oot. for 15 mínutes, had little or no

effeet on the viseosity of aqueous barl-ey g:¡m solutions'
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Figure l?,
Comparlson of the activitles on stabilized, gm of the WanersteÍna1¡harmylase preparation, with different pie-breatments, and ofthe Wallerstein beta-anylase preBaratiou,

a =altrlhaamylase; B =beta=:nylase; ï =J(-ebzyme.
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Flgure 18.

Oomparison of the actlvities on papai¡ grm of the äiallerstein
alpha=nrylase preparation, with different pre-treatmonts, and. of
the iVallerstein beta'amylase preparation,

a = alpha-amylase; B = beta-amylase; X = X-enz¡¡meo
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T!&dË, min"

tr'igure 19,

comparison of the activÍties on sbeta-iglucosanñ of the ltlallersteÍn
alpha-arnylase proparation, with d.ifferent pre-treatments, aad ofthe Wallerstein beta-amyLase preparation"

a = aìpha=:nylase ; B = beta-amylase ; X = f,-snzymÊo

&
@Ë 0.1
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3"Í9" 20 shovrs th.e relatisn betv¡een aeti.vity and. enzyine

eoncentration, wi.th stabi.lj"zed gmi as substrate. Tn this experimentu

a portÍon of a eonrßercial green maLt extraet was diluted. v¿íth

dÍs'bitled v¡ater to give solutÍons eontainíng zOe 40s 60u aad 80 per

eent of the extsaet by volu'aoo ârrd. viseosÍty-reduelng aetivities

of oaeh soJution and of a water blairk were d.etorr¡rinedn The remainder

of the e:rbraet r¡¡as stored ovomright in a refri.geratoru diLuted to

yfeld solutfons containing 5e lOe 20 and. 2J per eent of errbraete ail.d

aetivitíes of the solutions and. of a water blank were detemri-oed.,

Fig, 20 shows that aetivíty-eoncentratfon eurves are linear for both.

eoncentratÍon rangesu and both curv'es ean bo erbrapolated to pass

throqh. the origin, The curve for the storsd enzysne sol-r¡t fon is

sl-ighti.y bel-ow the eurue for the f:sshl-y prepared enzJ/TEe soJ-utíon,

but the difference between then {less than B Srer cent} ean probably

be explained by a slfght loss i¡r activity d.uring storage" IIenee it j.s

roasonable to assrmro that there is a direct proportioaal-1ty betlueen

activ'ity aud enz¡mre concentratisn over a rnuch wid.er range of enz¡rme

eoneentration than is likely to be realized. íf eondítions for maxÍmrm

aeei¿raey i¡r dete:mrining enzyniatic aetivities viseosimetrically (page 30)

are observed."

These experimonts shor,v that stabilized. guûe papain gtnnu and.

frbeûa-glueosarëå are superior to earlier gua preparatíons as substrates

for viscosity-red.ueing enz¡rmes" The nítrogen conteni of stabllízod

grnn and. papaln gum ís low, and v{beta-glucosene? contalns uo nitrogen"

Stabii-ized gurt solutions were moro stable ín visessity than boii"ed

end.osperrn gi,irn, and the other two preparations prÐduced aqueous solutions
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Íigure 20"

Effect of snuyne concentration on viscosity-reduci¡g aetivity*

ENZYME CONCENTRATION,% of EXTRAGT
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r,¡lrose viseosity remafuoed unehanged after 24 hours storage" The viseosity

of aqueous solutions of the three grms v,ias hi'&s suggesting that

relativeJ-y little enzSanatic d.egradation of gun oeeurred. duri¡rg extraetiou

of the alcohoi--treated barl-ey grist, jX.ll thr¡ee guns vrere ertensfveJ-y

degrad.ed by lenzym.e of the baeteriaL alpha-myLase preBs.ration a.nd of

green maLt i:r lov¡ eoneentration. In onJ-y one respeet w'ere stabilízed

gun and papain gum apparentLy inferior to boiled endospenn gum:

aqueous selutions of these two gtms prod.uced. a characterÍstfe color with

Íodineu suggestlng the prasenee of stareh or a stareh-i-ike polysaeeharide"

ït is of interest, at thÍs pofnt, io speeul-ato about the

possibJ-e sågnifieaaee of this fodfno eoLor" ft was suggested earLLer

in thls seetÍon that iod.ine color naybe duo to a polysaeeharide

resenbLing, but not id-entfeal to, starehn Er¡idenee for the exfstenee

of such a polysaceharid.e ln barLey gum was provid.ed by the Ínvestigatlons

of GlLi"esu Meredith, and ftnith (f?), who roported that the gtgll fsol-ated

by aqueous e:rtraetion of alesboL=treated barley {iue"u the preeursor

of stabllized. grxn) appeared to esntain three eomponents: a pentosan,

a ?8poly-betaglucosnrtw¡ and^ a r0pol-y-al.phaglueosanfr, The last eonponeat

resembtede but was not id.enticaL ra¡ith, amytopectinn This poLysaeeharlde

is the only eomponent of the gf:ri i-ikely to produee a eharaeteristie

iodine eolsr and to be susceptible to amyi-oJ-ys1s, H@wever, as anylases

have littLo or no víseosity-red.uei-ng activities on barley girns, :it

appears th¡at the 83po1-yu1-pha-glueosant¡ may bo only a minor eonstÍtr"¡ent

of barley gun contributing little to viscosity of aqueous grm soJ-utionsn

Moreovers this component may not be of cell wall origin, by anaLogy with

a simiLar material (3f) found in association rcith yeast eell wall materlals"
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Froeedures for extraetÍon and. irrecfpåtation of X*enzyne

from barley and gÍeen maLt u¡ere deveJ-oped with the use of con-nercÍal

gr€ôn malt' These proeedures $rere then applied to isolate euz¡rmes of

Moatealm barl-ey a:td green ¡ralt' ,Activity-pH relatÍons for exbraets

and enzyúe preefpitates were d.ete:nmfned. next, Finally, enz¡mte

coneentrates were prepared from extraets arrd p:recipitates of ivfontealn

grÊen maLt.

Extraets of eommereial green malte prepared. by macerai;ion

and by mashing at room temperatures werse eompa-red for total- viscosity-

redueing aetivttSr" Stabilized gurn was tþe substrate for aetJ,vity

deter¡ni.nationsu and" exiraets vlere diluted }0-fol-d. before use, Table VTT

shows that tbe effieioney of enzJme oxtraetion i¡¡as approxS:nately the

sa:ne by both proeed.ures, but the maeeration proeed.ure lyas mueh more

rapid. ThÍs techniqi¡o vras thereforc used. i.:r subsequent í:rvestfgatfons,

T¿BT,]X WI

-:ïi'3 
:l Ïï:.:åi#:iä'iå üi: \iåiü:å"': î":" 1'lÏ iÏïi "

Trial I ,I?].AJ -TI

IiiashÍng i\facerat Íon iliashing Maeeration

Aetivity of alfquot

Act ivityy'mJ-, e:rbraet

Vo}¡ne of extraet u ml.

Total extraet aetivity

Time of preparation,
hours,

0"91

9"f

100

910

0""17

'1,3

1-27

92'l

a,g7

?'7

1,06

L}v0

0r??

7uX

L42

109 0

4"554,55
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Various proteín preeipitants wsre compared next for abil-ity

to preeipitate viseosity-reducfng enz¡ffiies fmm extracts of commereÍal

green malt, '¡fith magnesium sui-phate or amnoniun sulphate, one precipltate

$ras obtained at V5 ta J0 per cent saturationu and. a second, preeipitate at

100 per"cent saturatioa" With a saturated. soLutton of trichloroaeetic

aeide one preeipitate was obtained after ad.d.ition of 5 ù, preeipitant

to V5 mJ.' extraet, and no further preeÍpltatÍon oeeurred on subsequent

ad.ditions of trichloroacotie aeid." iå.lcohoL produced a stringy byor,vnish

preeipÍtate" aAJ-1 preeipitates were washed. by solvont exehange with

alcohol, aeetoneo æd etheru Viseosity-reducing aetivities were 5 to

12 per eent of initj.ai- extraet aetivity, and ammonium sulphate preeipÍtates

r.uere the most aetive,

ï,ow eazymatic reeoveríes were attributed either to incomplete

precipítation of enzyßLes or to inactivation of vÍseosity-red.ucing

enz]rmes by the organie solvents. l]re Latter possibility was investigated

first. À fresh exbraet of eomnercial groen maLt was prspared, a small

alio*uot was removed for activity detemtinations, and the remaínd.er was

d.ivided into four equaJ- portionsø The first portion was nade 95 per

cent of saturated with an'snonÍr-un suJ-phate, and the precipitate was

washed. with a saturated solution of a:unonium sulphate" "An aliquot

of the residual liquor was remor¡ed. for aetivity d.eterninations" The

next two portions were treated. in the same way, but the preeipitate

from one was washed with aleohol and. the preeipftate from the other

was washed. wÍth aeetone" The four"bh porbion was pæeipitated with

alcohoL, and. the preeipitate r"¡as u¡ashed with alcoholo Viseosity-

redueing aetivities of the two f-iquors e¡d four precipitates v¡ere then

dete:rnined., using stabilized gum as substrate" The origfnal- erbraeü
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"-bras hígh in viseosfby*edueing aetivityu but the lfquor remafnfng after
preeipitation vrith amnoniwo suiphate had negJ"ígib1e aetivity" ActivÍty

of the first amrnoniwn sulphate preeipítate sras 85 per eent of

theoretÍcalu whereas aetívities of the second taleohol-iqrashed) aud.

third (aeetone"srashod.) precipftates were only 4 por eent and t2 per cent

of theoretical" Aet:ivity of the aleohol preeipitatê was onl_y 5 per eent

of theoretÍcal aeiivity" There is tittle d.oubtu then, that aleohot

inaetivates vÍseosíty-red.ucing enz¡rfles at room temperaturee and. acetone

has a sfunÍ}ar effeet. Hence washing precåpitates rrith organie sol-vents

is i.aadvisable" Ammoníwn sulphate âppoars to precipitate viseosÍty-

red.ueiag enzJnnes complete ly,

fho arnmoniun sulphate precfpåtation of viseosity-*edueing

enzpþes of l¡¡onteal"m green malt vras ínvestigated next" d.s llas obsesved.

ín prelfminary experiments on eonmereíal greon rnalt e:cbraets, very snral-}

amounts of preeipitate were obtaÍned at low eoneentrations of amonirun

sulpÏrate" Henee only two fraetions were eoll"eeted., one preeipitated

from half satur:ated. armloniun sulphate solutlon, and one proeåpítated.

from saturated. an¡moniun sulphate solutj.on. The ffrst preeipitate v{as

washed once witb a half satr*rated aqueous sol-ution of amionlum sulphate,

aad. the seeond. precipitate was washed onee wii;h a saturated solutign of

ammonl.um sulphate, Both preeipitates were d.ried ån vg_ggg over ¡frostr*roror:s

pentoxideu For eonvenienee ln the follolrJng and subsequent diseussions,

these proeipitates are referred to as F1 and Pru

Viscosi.ty*edueing activities of the origlnal extraetn

preeipitates, and. liquors were dete:snfned. vråth stabilized gi¡n as substrateu

Solutions of preeÍpitates rçere prepared by mÍxing preeipåtate and

di.stÍl-Led water for 20 mlnutes in a BurreLl ifrÍst Actlon Sbaker.
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Tabl-e Flfr shows that yåeJ-ds of preeípÍtates were appmximately the

sa.lrler but later prreparations shorq¡ed grea'oer variabiLity" Reeoveries

of vÍseosity-redueing aetivÍty also appeared. to be eonstant, but

here too greater variability was observed in later experfunents, T:3

general-e enzyme reeoveries from satwated preelpitates v¡ere

satÍsfaetery -* f0 per eent sr higher -- but reeoneries from half-

saturated preeipitates wer€ lss -* L5 ts 75 pey eentu variability i¡
yield is easily r.¡ndorstood, as yietd. ls probabi_y affeetod by the

anoirnt of amnroniun sulphate adhering to preelpitai;es" But reeoveries

of viscosfty-red.ueing aetivity should be highu as aetivities of

residual liquors after removal of P, ïüere usually less thel one per

cont of the original exbraet aetivity,

TÆ18 VTTT

Anunonium Sui-phate FreeÍpitation of X€nz.yme
from Sxtraets of tuiontealm Green }ialt

Trial l- Trial- 2

Total extraet aetivity
TieId of å_saturated precípitate, P1o go
.i{etivity of $ sature.ted tiquor
Theoretieal aetivity of $ saturated preefpif,ato
Ðbserved aetivit,y of -þ saturated preeipitate

Recovery, "/,

ïíel-d. of saturated preej.pitateu Prr S*
-Aet ívit1" of satìi.rated. l-åquer
Theoret ieaX a.e'b ivity ef sat¡tra'tee1 preeipítai;e
Ðbsersed act i-vítf of sai;'arated preeipitate

Reeoveryu f"

Botal reeoveryu /.

1100 101-0
o"rã8 o.l-44

8+5
255
5'l "9
2V

2
8aä
6+r
1É.

6¿

'lv7
2',17

'13,2
ry

¿

1AF"

5V4
32

É-"0-

0,115 0"804
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Foor enu¡me receverie,s !,Iere attributod to tv¡o possible eauses:

first, i:reompleüe solubil"ity of green naI-t preeipitates, and seeond,

d.ifferences in the pH of reaetÍon mfxtures. i"eeordingS-yu solutÍons of

ammonÍr¡n sulphate preelpitates vuere prepared in 20 ml" glass homogenizersu

and the effeet of pII on viseosity-red.ucing aetivities of 6reen malt

extraet and of ammonium sulphate preeÍpitates v¡as d.ete:srined" As

arbitrary units of aetivity were used, the aetivftfes of ammoniun

sulphate preeipitates were niultipl-íed by an appropråate eonstant so

that their aetivfties at pll 4.4 were equal- to the aetivity of the green

malt extraet at Ëil 4u&. Thus the shapes of pHectivity curves eoul-d

be eompared. wåthout affeetlng tho position of the pII optimtrnu

Figs" 21 to 23 show that the trfl=aetivity cu.rves for all three

engyme sÕurees ü¡ere strfkingly sÍmilaru suggestfng that the same

viscosity*edueÍng enzlfme was aetivo in all enzy,me solutfons" Th-e pH

opti:nurn was ;dI 4."? to pH 4.8, and. aetivity d.eereased narkedly at lov'¡er

or higher 3fI" Henøe sr"lbsequent reaction mixtures were buffered at

Sf 4,?, This l¡ras aecoutplished rvhen reaction mixtures eontained J ml'

of 0"? per cent agueous gum solutåon, 2 Tnl" of Mcllvaine buffer

solutlon {pn +,5}, æd I i¡}' of enzyrne solution.

Extraetion and preeipitatioa of l.íonteai:n green me3"t enzymes

wera then repeateda aod viscosÍty-reciuei:og aetivities of the erLraet

and precÍpitates were d.otermined. Table IT shsws that the nev;

proeedure apparently inereased. aetivitios by a faetor of about 26 ov'er

the vaLues in the previous experÍment, but percent enz¡nmie reeovel3'

r¡ras the samee .A reeovery of approximateJ-y 60 per eent therefore

appeays to be the maxj-mu-m obtainable und.er theso cond.itíons of



Figr¡re 21"

Effeet of d{ on viseosity-reducing aetivity of an erbraet of
Montealm green nalt"
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Figure 22'

Effeet of Ë on viseesity*edueing aetivity of the haLf saturated'
arunonirmt sulphat e Pr€eipltate "
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Figure 25"

Effect of plf on vfscosity-reduclng aetivity
ammoniwn sulphate preeipÍtate,

of the saturated
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ex-braetíon a¡d preei¡Ítatíon" éúnmoníwl sulphate preeipitates suffered

no appreeiable loss of viseosity-redueirrg aetivity after sÈorage for

6 months at room temporature"

T.4FTE ffi

Reeovery of Viseosity-Red.ueing -&ctivity of Montealrn Green Malt
^-_ _--þy_:lmrygglt¡q €.u.lp"hate PreeiEltqtioê__ ___ _

Total oxtraet aetivity
Aetivity of $ saturated l-iquor
Theoretieal aetivity of $ saturated preeipitate
Observed. actívity of ! saturatod preetpitate

Rocoverry, /"

"tctivity of saturated liquor
fheoretical aetivity of saturated. preeipitato
Observed activity of saturatecl precÍpitate

Reeovery, /"

lotal reeoveryu /"

2B u6 oo
g ,g,a

i-B ,6 oo
L2 e30A

66

L7
9 ,940
5 uo6o

E't

:
6L

Enz¡mos of Montealm barley were then isolated. by simil-ar

proeedures" Barley extraets l4lere prepared by maeeration in a llaring

blendoru and haLf saturated. and saturated. ammoniun sulphate preeipitates

were collectedu as before. Solutions of preeipitates were prepared.

by honogenízatfon, and reaetion mixtures were buffered at ÉI 4"?,

Tabl-e X shou¡s the results of two exÞeriments on isolation of barLey

enzy¡û.eso The first was unsatísfaetory, as all viseosity-*od"ueing

aetivity was apparently removed. by half saturatien with aÃmonÛ¡n

sulphate, and. reeovelTr of this aetivity was onLy 2l pez eente The

seeond determination resulted Ía 89 per eent recovery of viseosity-

reducing aetivity"
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Roeovery of viseos:"ty4.ed.uciug jletivity of Moatea]:n BarS-ey b¡
- _--- -- :- .@¿!¡Låu¿pÞst9_rysc:B¿!e!_¿sp__ ___ __*_

Trial I Trfal 2

Botal extraet aetivity
J\etivlty of f saturated liquor
ThesretÍea1 aetívity of $ saturated. preeipitate
ûbserved aetivity of $ saturated preeipltate

Recoveryu f"

JLetivÍty of saturated liquor
Theoret ieal aeiivity of saturateri precipÍtate
€lbserved aetivíty of saturated. precipitate

Reeoveryu /"

fotaL reeovery, /"

v50
I6

v34
9z

-?q

i_1

5
0
U

2"1

2',10

100
r?0
r47
_qå

&

96
?z
96

Ono7

TLre increase in viscosity-redueing aetivity from barley to

grsen m¿.lt was very rnarked." If representative values of the viseosity-

red.ueing actÍvíty of Montealm barley a.trd green malt are taken as 3j_0

and 28e200, Èhen the viseosity-red.ueing aetivÍty of groen malt was

about p0 tfines the aetÍvfty of the barley,

Three enzlme eoncentrates were prepared and. stud.fed net'uu

ftro of these tvere prepared. from ercbraets of M<lntealm green malt, and

oae rñras prapared. from green malt Pr, ilfscosfty-redueing aetívities of

eo::.eentrates a:rd. souree material !¡Jere eonpared, and recoveries of

aetÍvåty were ealeulatedu

Ttre first eoneentrate was prepared. by freeze*drying an extraet

of lúontcalm green malt çnte-ined. frcm 50 g" green malt and 200 ::r¡1" water"

'Ti-etå *f frceze-.4-ried prodrrct vras about ! g* The prodr:el; was

d.eliqueseent, and dark brown in eol-or. Tts viscosity-reduelng aetivity
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on papain gun üras 92 per eent of ihe aetivity of the extraet" ftl

storage in a sealed glass våal, this materiat hard.ened. Ínto a stieþ,
glosSy mass and beeame unmalageable"

TLie seeond concentrate was prepared by fneeze-d.rying an

extract of ii,fontcalm green malt that had first been dia]-yzed against

tap vrater for 24 hours and. filtered. by suctlon througb celiten The

freeze-d.riod prod.uct was ltght tan colored a¡d. pulverulent, Tts yield

was 0.! g, ,Aetivíty of the dlalyzed extraet vras about 64 per cent,

and. activlty of the freeze-ôried. powderwas about 3'l pey centu of tho

activíty of the extract" No furLher appreeiablo Loss ln aetÍvfty of

the freezedried powder coul-d be detected. after a storage period. of

6 months' ross of viscosity-reducing activity d.uri¡g dialysf.s was

attrÍbuted to oneu orto a eombínation of more than one, of threo

eauses: fÍrstu partíal- enzynatic inactÍvatlon due to the 24dour

dialysís poriod; second.u d.estruction of viscosity*educf.ng enz¡¡mes

by other enz5rmes of green nalt; thirdu removal of some d.Íalyzabl-e

component of the viseosity-reducing enzlrme system"

The third. eonceubrato Ìras propared by f::eeze-d.rying a dialyzed

solution of green rnalt Pr" This product was a f-ight grey eolored powder.

ïts yÍeld was about L) pex centu by weÍghtu of the ammonir¡m sulphate

preeipitate. The total víseosity-red.ucing aetivity of the freeze:dried

product on either papain guo or KbetaglucosanR ïras about J0 per eent

higher than the totaL actÍvity of the anmonium sulpbate preeipitate, and.

no appreciable loss of aetlvity coul-d be deteeted. aftsr a storage

period of 6 months. It thus appears that low recoveries of enzy:natic

activities from arnr¡oniun sulphate preeipitates may be due largely to

i¡híbition or reversibLe inaetlvation of X-enzyme by annnoniun sulpbate"
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In add.ition, thís exper!:nent shoï¡s that there is little loss of

viseosity:red.ueing aetivfty during dÍalysis" Henee it is u:1)"ltos1rr

that the viscosfty*redueing enzynes systern eontaj:ns a dlal-yzable

component or that Bry appreeiable inactivation of Xænzyare ôceurs

during the Z4-hour dialysis perÍod." Therefore the ehief faetor i::.

redueing activity ln a stored. extraet of green malt appears to be

enzymatic destruction of viseosity-reducing enz5mes@

Tn brief sunrilary of eryerirnents d.escribed. in this sectionu

ft appears that a concentratedu stable, and partially purÍfied.

enn]raie preparatíon from green malt may be prepared by freezedrying

a d.íalyzed aqueous solution of an armonir¡n sulphate preeipítate of

gx"eon malt extract. the yield of freeze-dried powd.er is about juj pex

eent of the green maltu and. the partialS-y purified produet eontalns

most of the viseosity-redueing aetivity of the original extract"

This product is therefore a.n excellent starting material fsr filrbher

Burifieation proeed.uresu sueh as chromatography" ÐÍalysis, folJ-owed

by freezedryinge appears to be a convenient and. safe method of

preparing stable, solid isolates'

I_d.ç_nt_f€Íçe!Åqg*el Sq-qq_]Ëuq9_e.Cre4¿nc*@ärue_s of Barrey and qAeqn l4gl-t_

fhvo experjments were designed to provide j¡fonnatisn on the

íd.entity of enzytnes that d.egrade barley guns" ÏIr the first, the effeet

of differ"ent enz¡'rne preparations on the ability of stabflized gun. and

papaín gr:m to produee characteyistic colors v'¡ith iodÍne luas dete::ntinedu

and the enz.ymes responsible for d.esÈroying t]:ls abilit;¡ v¡ere identified*

Tn the seeonú e:rperrsnen-bu er:.=;r:níe reaction prelduets were detemttined b¡¡

paper ehromatcgra!ùrgu and eonel-usions were drawn about tho possibJ,e
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id.entity of enzynes liberatjng these prod.uets" sone of the eul.we

preparations deseribed in the previous section, as well as the

Ifallerstein alpha- and. beta=anylase preparations were used i-a

comparisons d,esigned. to eharacterize some grm-d.egra{lng enz¡ines of

barley and gr"een malt,

fhe effect of various enz¡mres on the abÍlity of stabllized

gum and papain grun to form characterlstfc colors wÍth fod,ine was

d.etermrined, fÍrst, å.s the iod.fne colors of these substrates ean be

attrÍbuted. to their alpha¡glueosau fractionln only those euz]fires

that degæade this fraetlon should. d.estroy the abilfty of eS.ther grm

to give characterfstic iodine colors. -A,ceordfngly, soLutfons of

stabillzed g¡Ía and papain gum urere Xneubated with v'arfoì.rs enzlme

solutions for 2& hours at room temperaturoe and Íod.ine colors were

dotemrlnecl at intervals durfng the reaetfon perioci, Reaction mixtures

contained 10 mL, of I per cent aqueous solution of gr.nr, 10 ml, of

enz¡me solutlono 2 mt" McÏlvaine brrffer (Ë ¿"5) u antl 1 tlrop of toluene

to inhibit baeteria" fuz¡rme solutlons were 2 por eent homogenates of

a¡rnonir:un sulphate preeipltates from barley and. green maltu 0,L per eent

tralLerstein alpha=mylase pr.eparatlon, 0.1 per eent Tfallerstein

betaelry}ase pr€pa::at1on, and. a chronatographed. baeteriaL lrnzyme

soLutlon with vÍscosity-rodueing aetfvity equal to that of a 0nl, Ber

eent sol-ution of lfallerstein alpha=mylase" Tncluded. also were the

same soLutions heated, at ?OoC" for 15 mfnutes and. the lff'allerstel¡r

alpha-amylase preparation treated, to lraetivate alpha-amylase"

I P"""ooul conum¡nlcation from Dr" Í'. Snithu Ðepartment of -AgrícutturaS.
Bioehe¡nistryu University of Mi¡nesotau St, Paul, Minn"
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Bef,ore €;reen raal"t enzyme sol-utfons were heated, ealeium aeetate nras

added ån the proportíon of I mf" of 2 per eent eaLcii¡rn acetate per

5 mI" of enzyrne solution, to protee'e alpha=amylase fmm heat

inactivation, and. the anount of enzpoe solution used v¡as inereased

proportionately" all enzyare solutions were tested. for alpha-amylase

and viseosÍty-red.ucíng aetivitios before use, Tabre xr shows the

aetive enz]m.es present in eaeh enzjzilre preparatÍonu

TåFT,E XT

Effeet of VarÍow Enz¡mes on the ability of Stabi}ized Guln and Panain
ïod.ine Colors

Gun
to Yield eristic

Todine Color
Enzpre Souc"ee EnzSmre Gornposition StabilÍzed. Papain

Gum Gum

W'ater
Barleyu å saturated
proeipitate, P1

Barloy P1u heated
Green malt, I satu-
rated precÍpitateuPl

Green malt P1u heated
Green aalt e saturated.
precipítate, P2

Green malt P2, lieat;ed
1'faLLersteÍn aJ-pha-

amylase
ffallerstein alphau
hoated

-¿itrallersteÍn alpha,
aefd.-eold.

Chrnnratographed.
X.enzyue

itJ'alierstei:r heta-
aä¡r]***

þ -axryJ,ase X-enzSme
I

t

L +

+ +

,\ ï?.my-Lase

+

+
+

+

r

bl-ue

yelJ-ow
blue

ye13-orv
yellour

yelLow
yeli-ow

yeIJ-ow

yello'w

blue

blue

ye13-ovr

pIffil

yei-i-eø
plwr

yellovi
yellow

yeIlol'l
yellaw

yelJ-ow

yellolui

plu.-rn

pli¡n

yei-i-o,r

+

j
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Table Xl shor¡¡e that ihe onJ-y enzyme solutíoas that destroyed.

abi-lity to givo eÕlÕrs with iodåne v¡ere those eon"tainj-ng aeiive arnylases"

ú.1-l reaetion mi.xbures ecntaining aetfve arnylases, exeept barley F1s

produeed. the iodine colors reported f-n Table XI in l-ess than 2 hours:

bar'lel.r Pt requireå 15 hot¡¡so presrs¡i¿bly due to the low eoneentration

of betaurnylase; all other reaetion mÍxtures were allor¡ied a 24 hour

reaetion period." There is littie d,oubtu then that the alpha-ghlcosan

moiety of barley grrns is attaeked. onJ-y by the amylase system.

Valuable elues to the identíty of gwrdegrading enzynies w'ere

obtaj¡.ed. next from paper chromatograas of enzyrníe reaction produets"

The enzyrne sol-utions and reaction rnixtures used. in iorline eoLor

rleterminatÍons were also used. for this study" fu additionu a 0u2 per

cent solution of t}re freøze-dried dialyzed. soluliion of green ßz.Lt Pa

was also used. as enzpe soureeu and euzrye blanks r¡ere inel-ud.ed"

Substrates were stabii-ized grs'n and papain gumø Both suþstrates yield.ed

ldentical reaetíon produetsu honce these are suffinarízed ín one tabLe,

Table XII, The hydrolysis produets of a:nmonirm sulphate preefpitates

of barley extraets are not ÍneLud.ed. in this tabLeu as these produets

were present in traee amounts onl-y, presunrably d.ue to the i-o¡u

coneentratÍon of grm-d.egrad.ing enzyr:ros in barLey ertraets" AIi three

solvent mixturosu ethyl acet,ate/aeetfe aeidr/water täzLzäll u ethyl

aeetate/pyridiner/v,rater { 5zzt5\, and bratanotrr/ethanol/water (5:}:4)o gave

sfmilar results, but the ethyl aeetate/p3-rld.rne/water mi.:rture gave the

best sepa::ations a¡d elearest ehromatograns'
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Faper Orroma'cography of ]\nzumj-e Reae'sion Prod.ucte

En"z¡yane Source llnzlane CIompositåon ReaetÍon Froóuets

4 -afiyfase

+

g

f-anVLase 
X'enz¡rne

lffater

flfa1]-e rste in alpha -anyJ-ase

$trallerste fn. alpha nheated

l¡fai-Lerete f.n al"pha u

aeid.-cold

Chromat ographe d. Kænzyme

iliallerste 1n beta-mylase

Green malt $ satr¡rated
¡recfoítate. F".L

Green rnalt F1, heated

Green nalt saturated.
precipitate, P,

Green malt Fr, heated.

Fleeze-dried dialyzed
green änlt P,

+

r

+

nfl

oligopentosan
oJ-Ígoglueosides

oligoglueosides

oS"igopentosan
oligoglueosådes

oi-lgopentosan ( t)
oligoglucos ide s

trace maltose

oLigopentosan
oi-Ígoglueos id.es
galactose ( ?)
gLucose

nll

oJ-igopentosan
o1-igoglucos ides
galaetose (7)
glucose

n11

oJ-igopontosan
o1-igoglueos id.e s
gal-actose (? i
glueose

r

+

å

+
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FÍg. 24 and" Fig, 25 shaï¡ typieal ehromatogram,s of reaetion

prod.ueisu Fig" 2411 shovrs reaetion Þroduets obtained when papaÍn gtm

r¡Ías ineubated. with the l{al}erstefn baeterial preparation. Three

oligosaecharíd.es v,rere released. Tne top, or slovrost-tnovÍng, oLlgo-

saeeharíde produee,ù a pink eolored. spot after spraying, Ðd 'ohe other

trvo oligosaceharides produeed. brovr¡ spo'os. .{1I three ollgosaeeharides

were hydrolyzed. by &{eredLth, Tlatts, and. :lnderson {"Zg'} u vrho for.md that

the flrst ol-i.gosaeeharide yielded arabi¡ose, xylose, avrd. some glueosen

and the other two yielded. only gnueose" Fig" 248 slrorus roaction

produets obteined when papain gum was ineubated. with a solutÍon of

green malt P1o and wi'bh the heated enzyrne solution eontaining ealclwn

io31s" Greon malt Ft yiei-ded o1-igosaeeharådes, glucoses and possibly

another mon@saceharide with RU value slightl-y less than that of

glr-leosen Àn enzlrme bl-anlc and. the heated. enuJme solutlon yfoS-ded no

deteetabl-e prtduets@

FLg" 2J sho¡qs simil-ar monosaeeharide spots obtained. when

papain gum and qìbeta-glucosanR were i:oeubated vrith a solution of green

ntaLt P, and with a solutfon of the freeze-dried. produet obtained. fronr

green malt Pru The monosaeeharid.e spots eovered the reglon normally

oeeupied by glueose and galaetose" Ilor,vevers as no galaetose TJas

d.etected. in aeid hyd^ro}ysates of Rbeta-glueosanffi, and as the ethyl

acetate/pyrrid.f.ne/vrater solvent usualLy gave a elear-eut separatlon of

galaetose and glucose from a mi:rbure eontaining puro sugarsn it appears

f,hat the elongated spot may be charaeterlstíe of glueose in these

enzymatie ree.ctlon rnixtures" Neverthel-esse some gal-aetose may be

assoela-bed vrith enzSrmie digests of papain gtmru because the elongated
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Figure 24.

Ty¡rical ehromatograms showiag produets of enzyrnic action on papaiu gum"

"ð. 1" .Aetion of WalLerstein bacterial enzyne preBaratÍon,

B Lo ¡å'etion of haLf"æatu¡'ated arnmsnfum sul-phate precipÍtate frcm
gt€en malt extract"

2, .A.etiou of h.eat*treated. etrz¡nne solution"
U. fuzyme blank"
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Figure 25"

ehronatogram shouring products of enz¡mic aetion
betqiglueosq.no

on papaln

1" Aetion of saturatecl amlonÍr.¡m sEtphate precfpftate (nr)
malt extraet on papain grm"

2u &ction of grêen malt F, on betaglucosan,

7" .Actlon of freeze*dried díaJ.¡øed soLution of green nalt
papaln grmu

4. .Àction of f¡¡eezed.rled product on beta:glucosane

gwr and

frrom green

F, on
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spÕts for papaia gun appeared. to be unÍformly dense over the vrhol-e

gihzeose to galaetose regioa, whoreas for t?beta-giucosar.'i! the smear

was mÕre dense in the gluecse r"egion and seemed to @tailffi in'co the

galaetose position" Howeveru the ¡resen@e or absence of galaetose Ís

of tittle interest at present, aø only trace amoults of ga3-aetose were

obse:nrod in aeÍd hydrolysates of papaSn gr:m"

Table XII shows that baeteríal alphaumylase yiolded oligo-

glìåeosidesu vrhereas green nai-t alpha-amylase yieJ-ded. no deteetable

products" Apparentlyu then, green malt alpha=mylase dograd.ed. the

alpha:gi-ueosan fraetion of barJ-ey gun suffieiently to destroy its

abflity to produee a eharaeteristie isd.ine eotr-oru but uot suffieiently

to yield products that ca¡ be separated. ehron¿tographically. Thus,

reaction produets liberated by green rnai-t preparatisns roay be

attributed to the ac'cion of guodegrading enzlmÞs other than altrfra-

amylase '
Table XIT also shows that both green malt Xenzpne and.

baeterial XænzJmre Liberated. oligosaeeharidss u vrhich are presrxnably

prod.ucts of endo-glycosidase aetion, as suggested earlfer (page 57)"

Hence both enzym.e sourees appear to eontain the same endo-glycosfdase"

llowever, only green nial,t Xænz¡nne liberated glueosee suggestÍng that

green ma3-t may eontain a seeond. glyeosid.ase s a31 exo-gl-yeosidase

that atüaeks the end.s of polysaeeharide or oligosaeeharide ehalus,

releasing glueose"

fhe speelfieS"ty of X-enzyme {ttre viseosity-redi¡eing enzyme)

ean l¡e fairly weLl estabLished. by eonsiderÍng the avaiLable evld.eneo

on the structure of barLey gr;n polysaeeharides" The investigations
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of Gitles et aL" (f?) provide the sta-rbing point for diseussion of

polysaecharÍde structure" These investigatÍons have shov¡n that

metbylated. barLey gun appears to contain three components; a methylatedr

qaarabo-xylan@ 
u a methylated ffipol-y4eta-glueosanffi r and a methylated

a?pc1-y-e.lpha-glucosanB" l{s rosuLts presented earlier in thÍs thesis (page

suggest that the alpha-glucosan may be a mÍnor constituent of bari-ey

gum that contyibutes lfttle to solution viscosity alrd that is degradeô

only by the amylase system, the structure of, this polysaecharide need

not be consídered. bere" Tho methylated. poly4eta*glueosan appeared. to

be structurally related to ceLlulosoe as Ít had a negatfve speeifie

.s'otation and yletded upon cleavage cnl-y 2, 3, 6-trimethyl1.):g}1eeoseu

The methylate.å peirtosa! also had a negativo rotatlonu whieh, together

with the observed hydrolysis products (2, Ju i-frrunethyl-Lz.rabÍnose,

2, l4SmethylÐ-xylose, Z=netìrylÐ-teylose, aild D*rylose in the moleeul-ar

ratio of 1:I2z4z2) suggest that the prineipal llnkages are

beta-l¡4*eylosid.ie, Tbis is also eonsidered the ehief l-Ínkage in

xylaas frorn straw and other woody materials {77, p" 121), and. recently

perfin { 74) suggesteC. that the pentosan c¡f v¡heat flour is compossd. of

straigþt chains ef ¡nlydro-D-rylose resid.ues, linked beta-l-:4- u to whÍeh

are appended single irnits of anhyd.ro-L-arabofuranose through 1:2- or

1:l-linkages, Hence it appears that both pentosan and. beta-glueosan

moities of barley guil nay contain simÍlar liakages that may be

ruptured. by the aetion of a single non specifie beta-polyglyeosidase.

Thus ihe viseosity-reducing enzyme, X<nzyrne u is Brobably an endo-

bet a Irolyglycos idase'

Be)
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The possÍbility that x-enz¡rne is a mixture of two enzJrmess

an endo4eta-polyglueosidase and a pentos¿nase should not be overlookedu

holÊ¡evere j-n view of the l<¡rovra speeifieities of other po]-ysaccharidases.

Noverthelessu the linearity of enz¡rmic reaction curves and the

sharpnoss of Ëactivfty curres strongS-y suggest the action of a singl-e

enz$nae" Moreover, the ratfo of activity on @beta-glucosanw to activity
on papain gum (e.g" Table XTII) is usu,ell-y eonstant u which also

strongly suggests that one viseosÍty=edueing euzwe operates on both

substrates. fhus, presently availabLe evid.ence ind.ieates that Xrenzpre

is a singLe non-specif ic endoåeta-polyglycosid.ase u but add.itlonatr

fnfo:mation is required to sr¡bsta¡tiate this conclusion,
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The appearance of glueose among hydrolysis products released.

by enzymes of groen r¡aIt nay be explained. by three possibLe mechanisms,

First, tho end.o4etalolyglycosidase nay degrade Íts beta-polyglucosid.e

substrato dÍroetly to glueose, whereas the bacterial ondo;beta-

poryglycosidase may not cause such extensive hyd.rotysfs, seeond.,

glucose may bo released from betalolyglucosido or beta-oLigoglucosld.e

chain ends by an exoåeta-glycosid.ase, Finalllp bJr analogy wfth tho

amylase system, cellobiose may be the final product of either end.o-

or exoåeta-glycosid.ase actionu and. this product may then be degrad.ed

by celLobiase to glucoseo

fhe possible presence of an exo*eta-glycosid.ase in greeu

malt was demonstrated by examining enzyrnic hydrolysis produets in early

stages of the enzyrnic reaetionn rf grueose is the product of endo-

gtyeosfdase aetion, ollgosaccharíd.es should be liberated befor.e glucoseu

v¡hereae if glucose is the prod.uct of exoglyeosidase actionu both

products should. be released simultaneou.slyø l?ith either papain gum or

beta-grucosan as srrbstrate, and. greeD nalt P, as enzJrme source, both

glueose a:nd oligosaceharides ryere detocted. on paper chronratograms after

a Iåour reaction perlod. Hence the existencs of an exoåetagLycosidase

is stmngly suggosted, but the possibility shouLd. be consid.ered. that

sone glucose liberation from oLigosaccharid.es occurs relatively rapidLy,

so that both glucose a¡d. oligosaccharitles are present after I hourss d.igestion.

The possibility that cellobiose may be the prod.uct of exoåeta-

glyeosidase action was investlgated ne:çt, Oellobiose is a possible

final pmd.uct Íf enzylie solutions show celLobiase activity, because

any celI-obiose fonned would. irnned.iately be d^egraded. to glucose,

IIenee green nalt preclpitates were nexb tested for cell-obiase activity

by incubatÍng cel-Iobíose solutions lvith green malt precipitates for
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24 hours at roorn ternperature, then identifying the prod.ucts by paper

chromatography. The lilallerstejn baeterial" preparatÍon was sirailarly

tested for cellobÍase aetivity" Reaetion mixtures were the same

as beforo u except that 10 ml. Þortions of ¿ !-0 per eent aqueous

solution of cellobiose were used j¡stead of 10 mf" of grrn solutÍono

The baeterÍal preparation failed. to degrade cel-lobiose, but the

amnonium sulphate preeÍpítates from green malt extraet dograded

cellobiose to glucose. Therefore eellobiose is a possÍble product of

exo4etaglyeosidase act iôn n

Tn summary, then, barley gutîs appear to be degraded by at

least two enzyme systems, the amylase systen and a beta-glyeosid-ase

systern, TJre amylase system d.egrad.es the alphaglucosar- moiety of

barley gumo aad has littl-e or no effeet on the viseosÍty of aqueous

barley gum solutÍons" ft is postulated that the beta-glycosidase

s''¡stem is a tvio*eornpcnent eîìzwne s¡rstem" tne coinponent j.s a noa

slreeifie eno.s-betalol.yglyeosidase that ruptures Íntemal beta-glycosidic

linkages of beta-po1ygJ.ucosid.e and. pentosan fractions of barley gun,

thereby reduein-g the viseosity of aqueous barLey gi.un solutions" The

second component is an exo-beta:glycosÍdase that attacks the ends of

betalolyglueosid.e ehains, liberating eellobioseo vrhich is then

degrad.ed. by eellobiaso to glucose,

899_L qiutS r".'_ i/ar ¿ e ! a LF! uæ s _o_f _qqe_ç_q _gq lt €.

Varietal d.ifferences in many properties of Canad.ian barl-eys

and ma1ts, including eertain enz-vïe activities, have been established

previously lz'la, and previous papers in the sane series), hence a

short investigatj.on was next undertaken to examine the possÍbiliiby of
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vârietal dÍfferences Ín viscosity-reducing activity of green malts"

Eight barley varietíes of r,uid.ely different malt5-::g quallty were

obtained f::om the l)JJ erop of one staùion, Tisd,ale, saskatchev¡an,

-4. sample of Nev,¡a1 from the preeed.lng crop year of this station vras

also included u as Nel,'a1 has the r:¡usual rnalt property of hígh

d.íastatic activity coupled. rr¡ith lov¡ erbraet"

The nine varietÍes rvere divid.ed. fnto two Iots, each lot

contaÍnÍng a sample of Montcalm barley as the reference standard..

TwentydÍve gra:n samples of each barl-ey variety in eaeh lot v¡ere thon

nalted by Nir. T. I[" Bendel-oim, Barley rmprovement hstitute, ffinnipeg"

The green malts wore airdried., at room temperatureuand the viscosity-

reducing activities of barleys 1n each lot were detennfned on

successive days,

TÄBLJI XTII

ïje egsr it y_-Re d.qc i¡t.e_.A.ct iv it iej o:q _Êree3 ggltå

lLctivity per Gra:n of Dry Barley
Variety Fapain Gum

as Substrate
Beta-glueosa:r
as Substrate

u'" M 5?0
Tac. JI20

Jk
Jvlont ca tfn '

llontcaln
lt" \[" 16z7*
û. ,4" C" 2L
Scott L5L42
By, 42g8ð87V8
u" M" i-ozo4k
l\ewal"

L9.4
18.g
L6.4
rbn4
L4,g
14"8
LV.6
T1"B
11,2
10"6

5L.4.
51" 0
47.8
4V,L
40,6
40 

".1
76,L
70.1
26 "2
26 "0

Barley varieties Ín lot 1"
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Since agreement betweea actÍvÍties of the refe¡¡enee

standard. ln eaeh lot nias excollent u it was assr:med. that the two

lots reeelved idontÍcaL maltlng treatmeatsn -&ceordingl-y, the

varieties were listed in one grorxpu in order of d.ecreaslng aetivfty,

fn Table XïII" The ord.er is the sams fsr both substrates. The data

show that there are large varlatfons Ín the viscosity-reduclng

activitÍes of the nine barley varietiess ÞarticularLy with beta-

glucosaa as substrate, The hfghest actfvåty (U" M" 5?0) ts al¡nost

twice the vaLue of the lowest aetivlty (Newat), It thus appears that

vfseosity-reducing aetivlty i.s a varletaL eharacteristíc, and. th.ere

Ís good. reason to believe that thfs proporty plays a signifÍcant

role ln establishing d.fffer€nces between varfetfes fn overzLL

maltlng quality"
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Thie investÍgation of cytolybfc enzymes in ge:ruoinatfag

barley wil-L be d.iscussed in terms of fts posslble contrlbutlon to

fund.amental howledge of eybol,ysis e a proeess that apllears to be of

eonsld.erable inportance ln the conversion of barley to malt, ResuLts

presented. ln this thesis are first compared wlth resr¡lts obtafneô

by Sand.egren and his assocfates {e2e 17); thefr Ínvestigatfons were

conducted. simultaneousl-y withu and ¡¡ere sfnilar to, the present

researoh, Fossible tSpes of enzymie reaetions ínvolvect in cytotyeis

are dlseussecl nextu and.these $eactions are then used. to suggest a

mechanfsm of eyÈol-ysis, FÍnally, practical- applleatlons of this

lnvestlgatÍon are d.iseussed. briefly, and paths for future researcb

are indieated.,

The view that barLey gums are cierived largely fmm eeLL

wall naterlaL ls wideLy acceptec!. today (e"g. 7't, 7Bl " Eenee enz¡mes

that clegrad,e barl-ey guns nay be classed as cybol.ybie enz¡rmes' ,&lpha-

antt beta-amyLases appear to tlegrade so¡ue srnaLl porbion of receat

barLey gwl preBaratlons (pages 89, tO¿), but this appears to be an

lncidontal fi¡nctlon of amyJ.asese and it is not thoWht that amylases

funetiou as cytolyti.c enz¡mes"

In tbis Íavestigatlonu lfalLerstefass baeterial alpha-amylase

preparatlon was the ffrst souree of a grxn-degrad.iag enz4e whose

activtty coul-d. bo demonstrated fndepend.ently of alpha=nylase" .Althougb

a eonsiôerable portloa of this investigation was d.evoted. to stud,les
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of the gum*degrad.5.ng enz¡rme of WaLLersteines proparation, baeteriaL

euzwre rej-ations are not d.lseussed. here" The baeterial preparatlon

was used. prineipally as a eonvenient tooL to develop rnethods that

could, be applied to studies of cyborytie enz]nûes in barley and green

maltu hence baeterial eaz]me reLations per se were uot consider¡ed.

relevant to this d,iscussfon,

Oourparisons lqith the research of sand.egr"en and. his

assocÍates (42, L7I shør that there is generar agreeneat between

their results and. resuLts preseated rn thfs thesfs" fhusu the
fficerruLasew, whÍch sandegren deserlbes as a Rt¡pical hydrolyttc beta-

poLyglycosidase@ has the sane speefficity, heat sensitivity, anti

approxfmately the sarne optlmun pH as the endoåeta-polygl-ycosÍdase

descrfbed ln the present researeh. sand.egrenss method of plottfng

reaction data as '/L* g time is essentlally the saræ as the

origfnal methodu used I¡ the present fnvestlgatfonu of plottfag
1, o/1t vs tfme (page iïl. I]1 factu to eJ-imÍnate ths need. for
detennfning the Ínitiar specific vlscosity ( 1.o) of :seaction mixtures,

sandegrenes mothod of plotting '/Ir, vs time was adopted in the

present resoarch when studies of barley and green mal-t were fnÍtiated.,

Other similarities betrryeen the two investigations were: the linearity
of reaction culrresu the ealeuLatÍon of enzJrme aetivity from the slope

of reaction curves, and. the use of anmoniurn sr:.tphate to preeJ.pitate

enz¡rßes from barley and greon nalt.

There is disagreement betvreen interpretations of the two

investigatlons in only two respeets" Flrste a xlon linear relation

betv¡oen eelLuLase aetivlty and enz¡me concentratlon was reported^ by
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the ft¡ed.isb group, whereas in experiments deseribed in thls thesfe

a d.lreet proporblonaJ-íty was obsemed. between viscosity-redreclng

aetivity a-ud eaz¡nre concentration (Ftg" 8e F1g" Z0)" Às there is
no essentlal difference between the two methods of calculating enzSmo

activltyu the neeha¡Ísm of the rsaction between celLulase ¡niL ethyt--

hyd.roxyethyl-eellulsse (sandegrones substrate) must d.lffer from the

meeha¡ism of the reaetfon botween the endo*beta-,polyglyeosidase and

barley gtrn" Hence the oplafon expressed. earlier (pago 74), ttrat

substrates for eytolytic enzyrnes shoulti be as slmilar as possfble to

materfals occu:riag naturall.y ån barJ-eye appears Justifiett ff in vj.vo.

proeesses in ge:mfaating barley are to be ded.uced fron resurts of

fn I¿lEq stud.les of cybolybÍe enz¡mes"

secondly, sand.egren suggested the existence0 Ín green malte

of a second betaglyeosfctase, which ho descrlbes as a wnonh¡rd.roLyblc

enzJnno of transglycosftiase tS4pedo Ehe existence of this enzlme vras

postulated to account for the obserrecl stimulation of the eeLLulase

aetivfty of a purlfieci celLulase preparation, by glueosee firannose,

and xylose" sand.egren characterizes the proposed transgJ-ycosid.ase

by the reaetlon¡

A-O-B+R-&m = 4-0-R+B-ffi

v¡here A - 0 -B is a beta-Linked polysaeeharfdep ând. R - effi fs a

red.ucing sügaro sueh a process represents osssntial.ly the reverse

of exo-beta-glyeosld.aso aetion postuLatod in this thesis to account

for the presence of glucose ln eazylnie hyd.ror¡æatesu That is,
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a transg}ycosldase woul-d. tend to removìa redueing su€ars to fomr

short -chaiaed. polysaeeharid.e s, wher"eas an exo =Ðeta -glyeos idase wouLd

tend to d.egrad.e short-ehained polysaecharides to sfunpra sugaysê

Henee, although exo*ðeta-glycosidase aetion does explain the

stlrnulation of cellulase aetivity by cerbain sugars, traasgl_ycosÍdase

acûlon does not explaln the aecrsrul-ation of gLueose in enzynie

hyd.roLysatesu unl.ess onry a snaLL amount of glucose is eonsumed i-a

transgryeosfd.aso aetion, ¿"dditÍonal researeh is required to test

tbese two different hypotheses"

Tarious possible reactioÌ16 for the enz¡nnatic ëegradation of

barJ.ey grnns are suggested. by the resuLts presented in thÍs thesis,

Theso reactions are discussad. nerbo arld a schematie d.lagram of tbo

reaetions is given below to eLarify the d.fscussfon. la the diagramu

sol-ld lines Índ.icate the paths of estaþlished reactfonsu and broken

lines índ.fcate the paths of unconff:meil reaetions" euestlon narks

lnd.icate rnaterfals whose existence 1s not definitety ostablfshedu
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Barrey grmr, whieh, for this discnssion, may be considered

elther as a eombi¡ation of beta-linked pol-ysaecharides (page II0), or

as a mixbure of beta-lfuked poLysaceharídes, is d.egrad.ed. by the endo-

betalol-yglycosldase to a mixtr.lre of beta-llnkecl oligopentesa¡ and

olfgogi.ucosiðe ¡natorial,u This reaetion has been fafrLy welL estabLished

(page 4], Table XII), CeLlobiose is considered to be the penultÍnate

degradation product of the betalolyglyeosi.deu from whlch ft fs reLeased

by either or both, of åwo enzynres -- ondo-betalolyglycosidaso and.

exoåota:gLyeosidase, Althorrgþ no traee of eellobÍose has boen observed

on paper ehmnatograms of enz¡nmie reaetíon produets, this product is
suggested by a.nalogy with the amylaso systemu and, by the obserryation
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of Saadegren ( I7l tnat cellobÍose fs oao of tho reaction products of

a baeterial cellulase preparation" CellobÍose 1s then famedtate1y

d.egrad.ed., by cellobfase, to glucose (page llz), thus completing the

d,egradation of beta-iroJ.yglueosíd,e ¡natorÍat,

The detection of cellobiase aetivfty ln gr"een aaLte and the

posùuLatfon of an exoåetagLycosÍdase (page ll1) suggost adtiitional_

sÍde reactions in the enz¡rmatic degradatlon of tb.e betalol-ygLucosåcte

component of barley gum, âs both enzl¡ues operate by splÍttlng
exto:nal beta-glyeosfd.ie Ilnkages, and. as eelLoblase 1s considered. to

be a non spocfffe betaglyeosidaseu the foltowing reactíons are al_so

possibleo but not eonfimed; the Llberation of celloblose from beta-

polyg}ueoslde by the exoåeta:glycosfd.ase; and the rel-ease of gJ.ueose

frrom botalolyglucoslde and. beta eJ.igoglueos 1d.e by eellob åase.

Tlrere is no dÍrect evidonee for ths enzyraatic degraôation of

oligopentosan materie.Lu as no froe d.lpentoses or pontoses have as

yet been deteeted in enz¡¡mle hyd.roS-ysates of pontosan-eontalning grms

such as papaln gr:m' Howeveæu free pentoses have been detected. in

worts of comercfal and erperlmental martsZ" Tf the free pentoses

appear as a rasul-t of enzyrnatie degrad.ation, there is no nood to

postulate the existenee of a.n exo-peatosanase, because either exo-beta-

glyeosidase or eeLi,obiaso neï be a non speeifie betagLycosid,ase that

ean degrad.e a wÍd.e varfety of beta-línked poLysaceharides.

À hypothesís of tbe noehanism of cytolytic action $ay now

be qualftatively d.eveloped, To sirnplffy the d.fseussionu referenco

wiLL be made to an exoÐetaglycosid.aso enzJrme system. This enz¡rme

2'PersonaL eq:mmunicatlon frsm Ðr, Îf" o" s" Meredfth, Grain Researeh
Laboratory, ff{nnfpeg"
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system 1s assumed to incLud.e all exo"€nzJnoes of ge::ninating barley

that degrade substrates for, or reaction produets of, endo=ùeta

glyeosÍdase actlon" There may be only one such enzyme, with a low

order of speeiffcity, or there nay be several enz]rïrosu eaeh higbly

speeifie; the total :rumber d.oes not affect the argurnent, Thus, for
the present, eybolybie enzlnmes aay be eonsid.ered to include a slngre

non spe cif f c endo -beta -'polyglycosid.ase, arr d. an oxo -b eta-gJ.ycos idase

system"

tytolysls nay then be d.oscrÍbed, by the follo¡ruÍng soquence of

enzjrme*atalyzed. reactlons" Beta-linkod ceLl waI]- polysaceharfdes

are attacked. prineipally by the endo-iretaA¡slyglycosÍd.asen The

exoåeta-gl-ycosidase system probably has little effect on the

eomposition of the cell wall, beeau.se no appreeiable nwnber of

pol-ysaccharlde chain enils are likely to be exposed to the aetlon of the

elco-€Bzyrne system. Even if a eonsid.erable nr:rrber of chain ends were

exposed, ft fs extremei-y unllkeJ.y tb.at the relatively slovr degradatlon

produeed. by the sueeessive removaL 63 gi¡gle di- or mono-saecb,aride

units ¡souLd have any profound. and rapfd effeet on the over-all

properbies of the ceJ-[ wa]l" Howeveru tho exo-€nzJmre system can aet

fr"eely on the ead.s of chains of polysaceharides or oligosaccharides

Lfberated by the end.o=aetion"

In the absenee of the exo-enzlnlro system, the end.o-eazyne may

sbow some affÍnity towards its reaction products. If so, the process

of cell wa}l degradation woul"d be retarded.. Itr the presenco of tho

exo-€nz¡me systemu however, reaetfon products may be degraded, to sueh

an extent tb.at the endo-enz¡me no longer acts on products, and the
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prÐcess of eell wal-l d.egrad.atfon is

the exo-enzlmto system is ln bannony

there is a continuous conversisa of

moLeeuLar welght prod^råctse urtiL the

broken d,ov¡tr,

therefore accelerated.n Thus, when

with tho endo deta-.potyglyeosíd.ase 
e

cell waLl- ¡naterial to low

celL walls have been completely

This qualitatfve pieture of c¡rtolysis Ín ge:rrinating barley

suggests that tbe inltial eytolyblc action, the dÍrect attack on the

eell v¡allu is chlefly the result of the activity of a siagle enzyrne -- tho

enclo{otalol.yglyeosidase" The principaÌ role of the exoåetaglycosj.dase

system 1n eybolysis tberefore appears to be to ensure aa optimr:nn Level

of cytorybfe aetiv'ity by removfng products of eytorytie activfty that

níght othen¡¡ise compete for the cybolytie enzyme with lntact materfals

of the celL waIl.

With the exceptlou of tho brief proliminary sbudy of varietal
d.Ífferences 1n the viscoslty.rnedueing actfvitiee of green rnaLts, this
study has been conffned. to basic research on enzyrnes invoLved Ín a

fund,anoatal aspect of the malting process -- eytoLysis" Hovreveru the

praeticar irnpJ-ieations of this investÍgatlon are clear, and thore fs

norn good reason to apply tho results of this research to appl_ied

researeh on the roLe of cybolysis in over-aIl naltfng quaLfty"

There is now tittle doubt that vlseosity-reduei:og aetivity
is a measure of cytolybic activity, as both viscosfty reductLon anê

eyboJ-ysis appear to be d.ue to the aetion of the saÍþ snzJro.o, Hence

the viscosfmetrie assay provldes a useful means of measur{ng eytolytie

actfvity. Sfnce prelfniaary stud.ies have shown (paee ll4) tfrat

signif1eant varietal differ"ences es.n be expected i¡ cytoLytie activitfes
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of gr€en maltsu these stud.les wili- be extended to inctude a number of

barley varåetfes from sevoral stationsu Resu].ts of eybolytÍc aetivity
dete:mLnations can thea be subJeeted to statistieaf aaalysis to

d.etermine whethor eybolybÍc activity of green nalt fs a signifieant

varietal eharaetertsti.e eontributing to varietal dÍfferences í-a ûIaIttng

gualfty.

fhe results of these trials wiJ-r largery d.etermiae the path

of future researchn fhus, ff signfficant varietal d.íffereneesu

related to malting quaS-ityu are observed, attentÍon wiLl be direeted.

nexb to¡¡ards d.evelopi.n8 a method for predieting the cytoLytie aetivity
of green malt from a small sample of barley. If results are diseouraging,

basic studies wflL be resumed." The faetor under lnvestigatfon then

¡v1lL be the exo-betaglycosidaso system, as thts enzJme system nay weJ-}

be equaS- in irnFortance 1n the process of cytolysis to the endo*eta-

polyglycosfdase.
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SÏNúMÀRY

(f) Cytolytic enzyrnes ln a bacterial alpha=mylase preparationu

ln restÍng barl,ey, a¡d in grsen malts were isoLated or partially

purified., and some pmpertÍes were d.etennined,

lzl Seven barley gum preparations were scrsened as potential

substrates for cyÈolybie enz)nneso A.lL were susceptfble to attaek

by efrolybÍc enzymes, and. all exeept the reeentJ-y pr"epared t0beta:

gl.ueosanw contained three principal. sugar residues, glucose,

arabinosen arrd xy]osen ftrree of the gwnse preparod most recently,

proved suffÍeieat)-y stable and v'lseous to serve as substrates for

the enzyme study" Tho firstu Rbeta-glucosa.n@e was belioved to

eontain only one najor polysaccharÍde, a beta-'poLygLueosid.eu whereas

the other twou papain grm, and stabilÍzed gume appeared to eootain

three polysaccharj.des, a poJ-y-a1pha-glueosane a beta-'polyglucoside,

and a pentosanu

tl) The bacteriaS. enz¡rme preparation was studied first, as

it was a partially purified, eoncentratedu and readily availabJ-e

material" Freliminary e:çeriments showed that enzymatie gwn

d.egrad.atlon in aqueou.s solutfon v¡as accompaníed by an i:ocrease i-n

solution reôueing paiwer and by a deerease ln solution viseoslty,

As viseosity red.uction appeared to bo more charaÞSeristic of the

lnitial enzSrurlc reaetlonu a vlseosinetrie method. of neasuri-ng

gr:n4.egrading activfty was sought. Viseosity reductlon
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v¡as attributed. to the aetion of a system of end.oarolygi-yeosid.ases.

This enzyme system was tentatively named X-enz5rme,

(+) ,A vÍseosimetric method of detemrÍníng X=aetívity was

d.eveloped." Ðata were then plotted as 
'l-o/ 

G vs reactÍon tlne

twhere 7 o = i¡ftÍal speelf ic viseosity, at = speeÍfie viseoslty

at tÍr¿eu t)u or more simply, as t/4 o ve reaetion time" Reaction' Lt¿-
cuffies were linear in i¡itial stages of the reactionu and the

slope of linear portions of reactlon eurves was a measure of

l-aetivfty" Thus, X-aetivity was direetLy proporbional to enzyme

eoncentratfen for a wfde range of enzyrne eoneentrations"

{ ¡) Baeterial Xenz¡mre was separated from alpharmyJ-ase by

eol¡mm ch.romatograpbfa vrith actlvated. aLrrmina as adsorbeat and

phosphate buffer as eLuting agent. Separatlon of the two onu¡rmes

was optimal when buffer conceatratÍon was 0,005 trii and buffer trfl

Tras 5,0, fhs maximum recovery of X-e¡zyrne, fr"ee from alpha-

arnyLase e was abor¡b 40 per cent 
"

(6) Xrctlvity 1n the crud.e preparation or irr purffled. forzn

was almost compLetely destroyed. by heating in aqueous solutlon at

10oC" for 15 mÍnutes, So1utlons of the erude preparation suffered

lfttte or no i-oss ín Xactivity afber storage for more than

l month. at room ter,penature or at ?oC" Solutions of tbe purifiod

proparatlon luere stable for about 2 weeks.at room temporature,

but were unstable at ?o0n
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(f j Solåd enzyrne isoLates r¿rere prepared from barley and

green ¡nslt extraets by preeipitation v¿ith arooronium sulphate,

Three additionar- enzwic isolates from green nart vrere prepared.

by freeze-dryins a green mar-t extraetu by txeezed.rying a dialyzed

gseen mart erbraet, and. by freezedrying a dåalped solution of
an ammonitrm sulphate precipitato of green malt erbraet" X-activlty
of all preparations was almost completely destroyed by heatlng
i¡ aqueous soLutÍon at f OoC, for l_5 minutes" X:activity of
a:r¡nonium sulphate preeipÍtates was redueed. narkedl-y by aleehoL_ or
aeetone=rashing at room temperature.

(81 l(-aetivíty of green malt, on a weight basÍs, rvas estingted

to bs about 90 tj:nes the activity of the barley from which the green

malt was prepared." X=activities of barley and. green ma].t preefpitates

were about 90 and 60 per cent of the activitÍes of the extraets from

which the precÍpltates were prepared" X_activity of the freeze_

d.ried diaryzed green nalt extraet was anLy Jl per eent of the

activity of the extract, whereas f"activity of a freozedried.

dialyøed extract of green rnalt and. xaetivity of a freeze-dried

sialyzed solution of the amnoniurn sulphate preeipftate from green

maLt v¡ere about p0 per cent of the aetivity of the parent green

malt extracts" It was therefore concluded. that the X-enz¡mre system

contains no dlalyzabl-e components and that amnonium sulphate appears

f,e inhibit ]'-aetivity* The rov¡ activity of the freezedried.

diai-yzed extract of greon malt v¡as attributed to destrrrction of
X-enzSme by other onzJrffres of green maltu
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Âlpha- and- beta-amyr-ases were the onry eaz¡ales found

ín the baeterial preparatÍon or in barley and greon malt that
degrad.ed the pol-y'a]-pha:glueosan fraetion of barl-ey grm; these

amylases destroyed the ability of papain gum or stabilized gum

to prod.uee characteristic colors wi.bh iodino"

Prod.uets of enzyrnatic aetion on stabfi-ized grua, papafn

gum, and wbeta-glucosa.n{o were idontifÍed. by paper chrorrratography"

with stabll-ized gum or papain gun as substrate, bacterial

x-enzyne yÍeld.ed at least one origopentosaa and one or more

oligoglueosfdes; green malt x-enzyrne liberated glucose in addition
to these produets" I'fith Rbeta-glueosanBi as substrate, green malt

X-enzyrne l-iberated. oLigoglucosides and glucoseu As olÍgo-
saceharides are probabì.y products of endoenzym:.c action, and as

'there is good. reason to bel-iove that the ¡nineipal linkages in
pentosa:r and betaarolyglucoside fraetions of barrey gum are

betagJ-ycosíd.ic, it vras suggested. that l(-enzyne is a non-speeific

endo-beta-poLyglycosi.dase, eapabLe of rupturing intenoal beta-

glycosid.ic li:rkages" Howeveru the possibility that Xenzyrne may be

a mixture of an end.o-botalolygLucosidase a¡d an end.olentosanaso

shoui-d. not be overlooked.n

The presence of glueose anoag reaction prod.ucts of
green malt enz5mes is attributed to the existence of an exo-

beta-glycosidase system fn green malt " rt is suggested thaÈ

cellobiose is a reaetion produet of tb.is enuJrne system, and tÌrat

cellobiose is d.egrad.ed. by cellobiase to glucose" The results of

two experi¡nents provid.ed evid.ence favoring sueh an enzJmre system.
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{re) stud.ies of xactivÍties of the green marts of nlne

barley varietlos showed. large variations ín x-activitfes and.

thus suggest that T-.aetfvity of green nalt is a varietaL

charaeterlstie contributing to malting quality"

(r¡) À. h¡pothesis of cybolysts Ín ge:minatÍng barley 1s

suggested' rt 1s postulated that the ruptura of eel-l wa1l

natorfars is effected. by the action of a styìgle enz]mÞe a

non-specifie endo-beta-polyglyeosfdase. Frrod.uets of endo4eta*

polyglycosfdase action a:¡e then d,egrad.ed by an exo+eta-glycosidase

system to simple sugars or other materlaLs not attacked by the

end.oåeta*¡lolygJ-yeosfdaseo lt Ís sr:ggested. that the prineipal

mLe of the oxo*etaglycosldase system tn eytoLysfs is to ensure

arr oBtimun level of eytolyüfe aetÍvity by removlng products that

night othe:svlse conpete for the eybolybie enz¡rme lsith Íntaet

materials of the cel-I walL.
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